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nation,) upon the • rest of our seventeen
millions of inhabitants. It is in vain that
we run over the inventory of its exorbit-
ant exactions—its expensive purchases of
slave territory—its Florida wars—its pro-

artery of the body politic, they must adapt
their remedies to the inveteracy of the
disease. Tho Liberty party, as a per-
manent organization, and asking, as such,
the control of the National aflairs, can

traded foreign diplomacy for the better) not fail to be asked with resistless impor-
security of stave property—its capricius
and fitful changes of the national policy,

tu :iity,as it advances step by step,what use
it will make of tho power committed toils

with all the commercial losses inevitably hand*, on those points (of secondary im-
resulling from our intercourse with the
slaveholding States. Whatever we may
exhibit of statistical information on these
topics, they continue to regard us as hav-
ing cultivated an acquaintance with only
this one subject, or as being ready lo dis-
regard all oilier sources of public mischief,
in our exclusive attention to the one that

portonceit may be) with which the pub-
lic mind must continue lobe in some meas-
ure engrossed. Its position, therefore, on
those points, must of necessity be defined
more definitely than it has yet been done.

be moulded were developed wilh much
prominence, and not a few pregnant in-
dications and specimens of the application
of those principles were, even th^n. at
that early day, wilh precision laid down.
A brief abstract from this document must
suffice us here.

In reply to the then rising inquiry,what
course the Liberty party would be likely
to pursue in respect to other great inter-
ests "commonly supposed to have no man-
ner of connection with the principles of
human rights, as involved in the slave
question," the Convention suggested, in

And the history of othpr parties has shown I tlie first place, tl.at the full adjustment
the improvidence of deferring, to a very
late day, so important a task. The poli-
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Oh, stream forever I ron and full,
Thut gleamest through the plum! .

For ihea the punctual Bpiiog letuuif,
To bleep tliy banks* wilh rain:

And when the lulisl blossoms die
In autumn's chilly showers,

The winter Qjuijttnns yus'i for thee,

Till May brings buck llie flowers.

Oh, Stream of Life! the violet springs
But once beside thy bed;

Hut one brii f summer on tliy path
The dews ot heaven are slu-d.

Thy parent fountains shrink away,
And bWs'e their crystal veins,

Arid where ihy 'glittering waters ran
The dust uloile FeVnaing.

has absorbed, for so long a time, our ear- j cy of ndn-cmhmiUal may suit the objects
nest regard. They fear that an admin-j of some politicians, but not those of wise
istratfon guided by our councils, would [ statesmen, confiding in an intelligent peo-
iieoveour country exposed to evils as great
or perhaps greater, than those we seek to
remove, while directing our attention to
only one point. The very fact that we
have left the old parlies, and have united
together on a new basis, totally distinct
from both of them, confirms them ili this
estimate of our position. And there are
not wanting those who represent us as
holding ihnt the entire functions of civil
government are »vrapped up in the tlonc
idea" of abolishing chattel slavery, so that
in our endeavors to secure ihe liberation
of the slave, we should feel ourselves

plo.
And the hazardous double game of hold-

ing out opposite allurements to opposite
classes of citizens, has seldom proved suc-
cessful enough, in our times, to receive
even the low praise of prudence from
those whose course is not governed by
nobler motives. The advantage of re-
taining the names and the votes of those
who misapprehend our position would be
purchased at too high a price. And noth-
ing could be more perplexing than to find
one set of political maxims passing cur-
rently iq some portions of the Liberty

might be "left open for future considera-
tion" and decided by the party -'in the
light of its ever increasing wisdom, un-
der the guidance of a wise course of ex-
perimental endeavors." They answered,
(and very truly) in tho second place, thitt
':lhe great pecuniary, financial, and mon-
ey interests of the country" were more
deeply affected by slavery, than by any
of the other causes in debate between ihe
old parties. They answered, in the third
place, that the overthrow of the slave
power would remove the chief obstacle in
the way of a harmonious and permanent
adjustment of the controverted questions,

and children, for victims on the altar of
slavery.

"In the expenditures of the Govern-
ment, it would not burden the people with
unnecessary appropriations, either for ex-
travagant'.salaries, or for the maintenance
of magnificence, and idle and anti-repub-
lican spUndor and show."

"It would not violate the public moral-
ity, or invade human rights, on any pleas
of Stale necessity, however plausibly or
importunately they might be urged. It
would not furor or tolerate unjust or anti-
republican MONOPOLIES of any kind,
to make the rich richer and the poor poor-
er, in any department of political ac -
tion."

"In the activities of State.counfy, town-
ship, village, and city politics, tho friends
of impartial liberty and inalienable hu-
man rights, if true to their trust, will not
fail to array themselves against thosedis-
graceful and wicked arrangements thro'
which vice is licensed by law, the morals
of the people undermined by their pro-
fessed and constitutional guardians, and
crime and pauperism created under au-
thority of the Slate, for the emolument of
gamblers, venders of strong drink, and
other panders of vice."

and put an end to those never-ending Other portions of the same Address in-
changes, and fluctuations, so capriciously, aisled that '.'the very object for which

• RoHc/vtd. That the Liberty party has not
been (>ri.'Hi)ized for i»ny temporary ptirnnte by
interested pn!tticaits. but has arircn Tton a
mnug the peopTp, in con-fcqueiice of a convi?
tiort hourly paining "round that no o'lier par-
ty in HIP country roi>re.«»-ntp truly the princi*
pies of American inVrtv, nrid the true «=pirit of
the Constitution of th^ Uni'.od Spates.

'.'Resolved, That lh<; Liberty party has not
been originated MKKKLY for the overthrow of
slavery. Its first and rnnst dprided eftbrt must
indeed be directed npainst slaveholdinp, as the

st nnd most

quite at liberty to compromise the rights'party, and the opposite in others. Neu-

iic.vu AT THE NEW Y'oiifc STATE LIHERTY

CONVENTION HELD' AT I'ORT M'RON,

ON WfcDNESrfAY AND THURSDAY,

JULY 25 ANI> 26, 1845.

"to the friends <f the Enslaved—the Ad-
vocates of E'juul Rights:
h is How more tlmn twelve years since

the existence, criminality, the growth,
and the aggressions 6f chattel slatef-y in
tfiir bdasttd Republic have been" topics of
constant agnation by a large and increas-
ing class of our citizen's, distinctly avow-
ing their deep convictions" ol" its horrible
wickedness; and pledging* their best eft-

of the free!—and that in bur eagerness
to disarm the aristocracy of the South,
we should readily enter into comprom-
ises and alliances with a rival and grow-
ing aristocracy of the North—confining
our regards to the poor and oppressed col-
ored man at the distance, and averting our
eyes from Ihe wants and the wrongs of
the poor white man at our own door.

The course of events has brought us to
a point ut which these misapprehensions
should be forever removed. Our true
position should be so clearly defined that
there could be no room for mistake; nnd
the friends of equal and impartial liberty
for all men, irrespective of color or con-
dition, should not fail to see in the Liber-
ty party at the first glance, the very par-
ty, atid the wily one, in this country, in

rights of
am) portion of our fellow-citizens could
be safe.

To ihis object, then, (passing by other
interesting topics of remark,) we confine

trality is no position at all; and if it were,
it coUld not be ours. Our character is
not made up of mere negatives. It is posit-
ive'. & silence if it be sometimes a virtue,
does nol thrive well with those who are
constantly called to assert the right of
free speech. Silent nor neutral, on ques-

yet systematically inflicted upon us, by civil government was instituted among
that power. They answered.in the fourth j men" was the defence of the. poor anil
place, that many questions now earnestly
contested would lose all their significan-
cy and could never again be revived, if
a system of free labor should prevail
over the whole country. They answer-
ed in the fifth place, that "the GREAT
DOCTRINE of HUMAN RIGHTS, as
involved in the question of abolition, in

lions of political economy and public in- | other words, the fundamental principles

deAvors for its speedy and entire aboli-
tion.

Conrvinced of the utter incompatibility
of this system with the preservation of
republican freedom, and finding it im'prac-
ticable to wield their elective franchise
in accordance with their convictions w'hile
connected with life old parties looking to
slaveholders for support, it was thought

ourselves on ihe present occasion, setting
forth our owii views of ihe proper course
for the Liberty party to pursue—inviting
the members of that party to consider and
determine upon Its' frtness—anJ asking
th:: friends of republican flbbrty and of
the enslaved, everywhere, whether this
bq no! thf 'rue ground on which all true
friends of laimati progress should meet

necessary, by a portion of the Ab'olitioti-
is's, more ihan live years ago, to discon-
nect themselves from tho old parties, and
org;ini/.o anew, for (he support of such
candidates of their own selection as they
could consistently and talely constitute
the representatives of their principles—
the advocates of their measures.

The course of evoiils, since that time,
IKIS confirmed, fully,the views with which
this step was taken,& has convinced large
numbers of the necessity of coming into
the measure. It is becoming daily more
evident that no party not distinctly pledg-
ed to the abolition of siavery, holding it
as an object on no considerations to be
compromised, and under no possible cir-
cumstances to be postponed for oilier ob-
jects, can ever be depended upon for the
accomplishment 6^ such a work. And

and lift up iheir banner.

1. POSITION OF LIBERTY PARTY
HITHERTO.

Wo admit freely, as the truth requires
us to admit, that, in the first organizatiwii
of the Liberty party, under the pressure
oi'tlu! extraordinary and unforeseen caus-
es that led to that measure, the members
of that party, composed as they were

terest, we shall not be: the only question
is—What shall we speak1? Have we prin-
ciples which can be translated into meas-
ures? Are those principles exact and
comprehensive enough to solve all the
questions arising in political life?

The archives of the Liberty party,
circumscribed though they are, very hap-
pily are not bare of materials from which
may be gathered the germ of its future
destination. A few brief extracts from
its records will suffice to show this.

OUR FIRST NATIONAL CONVENTION.

The first National Liberty Convention,
held at Albany, April 1, 1840, adopted
the resolutions that follow:

"Resolved, That while we consider the
ABOLITION OF SLAVERY as para-
mount to all other questions, of national
politics, and have nominated and expect
to nominate AND TO ELECT, with a
special view to this vital question, ioc by
TW means lose sight of numerous other
questions, in which all who are id be af-
fected directly or indirectly by our gov-
ernment are deeply interested, and we
consider that OUR FUNDAMENTAL
PRINCIPLE, to wit, that ALL MEN
within its jurisdiction are, AS MEN, en-
titled to an EQUAL PARTICIPATION
in the benefits of our government, does
decide all these questions in favor of the
general good, by deciding them in favor
of the xcidesl and largest LIBERTY that

of HUMAN EQUALITY, JUSTICE,
MERCY, HUMANITY, regard for hu-
man nature, as such, irrespective of fac-
titious and artificial distinctions, and in
opposition to arbitrary and aristocratic
claims, THESE (the very elements and life
blood of abolitionism,) comprise not only
the BKST but the ONLY SURE STAND-

ARD and T E S T , hy which all the appa-
rently subordinate and doubtful questions
of legislation and of political economy
SHOULD BE DECIDED."

And under this head they added:
"It \sjtmty in the light of these GREAT

PRINCIPLES (which no administration
but anlislavcry will ever embrace or thor-
oughly understand,) that any clue can be
found to those perplexing problems about

needy." And it carefully guarded -against
the idea that ihis defence was to be exten-
ded exclusively to those actually enslaved.
It insisted thut "whether power was to he
exercised on abroad or on a narrow scale,"
a "regard for human rights" was the
grand, the indispensable qualification for
office—that "the UNFORTUNATE AND THE

POOR IN OUR MIDST" (here, at the North,)

"ought not to be put into the hands of those
who look with contempt upon the slave,"
nor our sons placed under the direction
of "path-masters who had not learned the
important distinction between a laboring
man and a working beast."

The same Address suggested the pro-
priety ot such a change in the Constitu-
tion of the United Stales, osshould "place
ihe choice of President and Vice Presi-
dent of the Uniled States in the hands
of the people themselves, without the in-
tervention of a College of Electors."

The Convention further said:
"In demanding the redress of the slave's

wrongs, in ihe first place, as the'great,
and paramount object of our political en-
deavurs, we do not forget that there are

but it will also carry-out the principles of
p(j'ial right* into all their practical
and applications, and suppoit every jus m>as
ure, conducive to social and individual free-
dom.

"Resolved, That the liiberiy party is not
n spcti< in I party, but ti National party, hns
NOT o»<rtnnted in a desire to accomplish a
SINGLE objecM but in a comprehensive ro-
iiard to the interests rjf thi* whole country—
i.-» not a new party, or a third j>nrly, hut is the
party of 1776, reviving the PRINCIPLES o»"
that memorable era, and striving to carry
them into practical application.'1

N. T. STATK CONVE.NTION, 1842.

The New Yoik Sfntp Liberty Convention
held ut New York Mill-, August 10. 1842,
adopted und issued an Address, coniaiuing the
paragniph thnt follows:

"In the bearing of ecmomy on politics we
sholl be men of principle. One who invades
rights in commercial, can hardly defend them

i hi- political relations. Whatever goes to
ixalt o«e by ihe degradation qf another \\t

frown upon uppn. The poor, the de?
ipunding, the oppressed, these nre our breth-
ren, the world over. Let us 6purn the ihot'
of rising on their ruin."

MASSACUU>KTTS, 1 8 4 2 .

An Address to t.Se voters o

form of dcspfitism/*PPrPt:s'"n, AND HAVING TAKKN a nil slavery.

OF MAN os the foundation of evcrv o;hnr;and
that they enn not recognize a:y property
whicii is inconsistent with that which every
human beinjr holds in iii.s pnriy«ouJ and borfv.
If there is ever to be in this country A I'AHTT
that shall t'.ke its character mid name, not
Irom particular liberal measures, or popular
men, but frojn ils unci in;>rou)osjnp and con-
uistenVadhereuce to FREKDOM, H truly lib-
eral am", thoroughly trpubhean party, it must
direct its t'r.n decided effort njrninst the gross-
est form, the mo»t complete manifestation of

Nov. 3, 1842, contains the following:

"Vqie for those only who stand disconnect-
ed from pro slavery parties, and who wil
fearlessly CARRV OUT the fundamental princi
pies of nquAL RIGHTS IN ALL LECISLA-

TION.

OniO STATB CONVENTION, 1 8 4 2 .

An Ohio State Liberty Convention, Jan. 4
5, 1842. issued, iu ils Address, the fol-
lowing:

"The creed of our fathers is our creed.—
Their faith is our faith. In our State Je^ts
Intion we desire a repeal of the oppressiv
Inws which degrade the black without bene
fitting1 ihe while. We wonid encourage th
colored people in virtue and knowledge b
suitable legislative provisions. We therefor
llive to the breeze the banner of Constitution
ul Liberty. We inscribe u:i its folds LIDF.II
TY, EQAL RIORTS, Protection to Free Labo

Public Eeconomy."

PRKSIDKNTfAL CANDIDATE.

which narrow-minded and mere selfish t OTHER wrongs to be redressed. But

of men trained and educated in the old; c a n flourish under JUST LAWS.
rival parties, did not stop lo elaborate in
detail a creed of political economy em-
bracing the topics commonly prominent
in other political creeds. They were not
then in the best condition to do so, hor
was it the first work for them to perform.
•Not a few of them had hopes that a tem-
porary organization, by wielding a'-bal-

"Resolved, That as Abolitionists, it is
our duty, and as American citizens it is
ihe duty of all, instead of supporting a
first, second, or third party, to RISE
ABOVE ALL PARTY, and unite as
patriots, philanthropists, and Christians,
to put down the slaveocracy of all par-
ties, and put up the PRINCIPLES of the

politicians so constantly wrangle, with-
out ever settling them at all, or placing
them upon any permanent or sure basis.
The great END of human government
is the PROTECTION of the RIGHTS
of men, the preservation of the public
peace and saietyi and where Tins KND
is duly regarded, the advancement of the
public prosperity can not but be secured,
on the most equitable and stable basis.—
Without undertaking, therefore, to fore-
fill precisely e/ery public measure of the
lolitieal economy which a thoroughly ab-
>'itioni7.ed national administration would
ind it proper lo adopt, we may venture
to specify a Cew things which it would
NOT d o . " * * *

anco of power" (sought in vain by the! Declaration of Independence, at the bal-
'questioning of candidates,") would force

' .. , _ . ,, one or both of the old parties into a com-
notwilhstandincr the local professions of . . , . . . , . .
one of the old parties, on the eve of pend-
ing elections, (and for the purpose of uni-
ting the North aud the South in the sup-
port of slaveholders,) it is now admitted
by those organs of that party who were
most loud in claiming our support, that
the general abolition of slavery HAS NEV-

entered into the plan of their ope-ER

rations, but
slave power to its
nation.*

plian.ee with fhcir.wishes, and secure the
abolition of slavery without further de-
lay. A still greater number, perhaps,
fell confident that when the aggressions
and depredations of the slave power were
fully revealed, all honest and right mind-
ed men would rally at once ior its over-
throw, giving the Liberty party a glori-
ous but brief struggle, and leaving its

only the restricting of the ""° , """ f»«8K«. «»« • w ^
•».!%. ™ w f,,U or rfomi.!meil?beraal" l e i s u r e ' a f l e r disbanding,field of domi to

The Liberty party, therefore, as the
only party pledged to the abolition of chat-
tel .slavery, occupies a ground exclusive-
ly aud wholly it own. So far as this sub-
ject is concerned, it has no rival in the
political field, and can confidently chal-
Ieoge the support of those who aie intent
on securing that sublime object. But
large numbers who seem to be desirous of
quitting the parties subservient to slavery,
and of wielding the elective franchise fol-
ks removal, are fearful of casting in their
lot with a party whose creed of political
economy, in other respects, is not more
distinctly defined. It is in vain that we
point out to them the pecuniary burdens
resulting directly from the slave system,
and inflicted by a petty oligarchy of about
two hundred and fifty thousand slavehold-
ers (less than one sixty-eighth part of the

"Vide New Tor* Tiibune.

go back into such old or nciu political or-
ganizations as might then exist, or which,
in their various estimates, the times might
seem to require. It can not be charged
upon them, either as a crime, or as an
evidence of any peculiar want of politi-
cal sagacity, lhat they did not then so dis-
tinctly percrive as they noio must, th;a
all the aristocratic influences that could
be combined together, from all sects and
parties, ecclesiastical and political, would
be systematically wielded against all ear-
nest measures, whether political or moral,
for the abolition of American slavery;
that they did not then foresee, what they
have now learned, that the grand Bastile
of American oppression, despising all sud-
den asssults, is to be reduced only by a
a regular and protracted siege, in whicii
they must gird on all their armor and add
patience to courage.

Perceiving as they must now do, that
tiic poison has penetrated every pore and

lot-box, and every where else, by every
lawful, constitutional, moral, and religious
influence."

In another resolution the Convention
characterized slavery as—

"Generating the prevalence of selfish-
ness over public spirit, and therefore ut-
terly inconsistent with the exalted pur-
poses of free government."

And in a resolution announcing the
names of their candidates for President
and Vice President, they speak of them
as—

"Firmly devoted to the PRINCIPLE*
of HUMAN RIGHTS, and capable of
applying them discreetly and efficaciously
for ihe^ABOLlTION OP SLAVERY,
AND for the promotion of ALL OUR
OTHER PUBLIC INTERESTS, a
far us the ollices to which we would cal
them constitutionally permit," die.

8EC0ND NATIONAL CONVENTION.

The second National Liberty Conven
tion, held in the city of New York, May
12 and 13, 1841, discussed and adopted
an elaborate ADDRESS, which occupier,
nearly nine long newspaper columns
of which two full columns were devotee
to the subject of political economy. Anc
if all the details of its future policy, as a
political party were not fully matured
the necessity of doing so at some, future
time, was distinctly recoguized,the PRIN
CIPLE8 BY wiucn that policy should

we select as most important, the case most
palpable, and immeasurably the most
grievous and pressing—the case of the
uncomplaining and the dumb, who can
not plead for themselves—the case of
OTHERS as well as ouu owx. In this way

only can those who seek other and minor
political reformations, evince either the
sincerity, the impartiality, or the consist-
ency of their demands."

"With this expose of their views the
Convontion indulge the hope that, in the

James G. Barney, is his letter of acceptance
of ihe nomination of the Liberty party, ae its
candidate for President of the \j- Slates,datetl
J n , 10, 1842,.expressed himself thus:

"What is our object! Liberty. The Lib-
erty that is twin brothei of Justice—the Lib-
erty thut respects and protects Ihe right*, not
of the wpt<ko/i/y, or of the strong only, but of
the weak and the strong, and simply becaus>e
Miey are HUMAN RIGHTS."

ROCHESTBR CONVENTION—JtVRON I1OLLEY.

The enrliest incipient measures for local in-
dppendenl antislavery nomination?, before nriy
National Fjiherly party was orgnniz^d. were

frround, it MOST CARRY OUT llir principle of

liberty I,N ALL ITS CON&EQUKNCKS. It mtt^t

snppi.rt n-eiy menpure Conducive to the «r at*

est posM'ble individmil ond eociul, m >r.->], in -

tellectual, rclij.'io.iR, and civ;'FRKHDHM. wheth-

er lhat measure be brought forward by mcon»

sistent filavohol<>ers or consistent freemen.—

Ft must embrace thr uhale tphere oj human
action, watching ! tn i] opposing the c!i<:bfcst

Mineral, JUiti-rrjiuh'ionn tenjeflcy. s*ml con-

centrating its whole force nml influence frgifnst

slavery itself, in comparNm' ...ul) which every

other species of tyrnnny H toWnbip, hy which

eiery other js strengthened and justified."
It is but just ir. this connection, to present

parngrnph of ptrhnns a si ill earlier, date,

om the pen i f W I L L I A M LOTD GARRI-
ON.

" W o do indeed need a CimrsTrA* pnri'i in

olitics—not made up of this or tint s e c t o r

(•nomination, but all who fear God and kocp

is romman<1mer.ts, end who sincerely desire

> seek Judgment and relieve the oppressed.
know it is the belief of m n y {.'ood men

lint they ought Dot to meddle witb^nph-

ics. but they nre cherishing « dVlusitai, which

f i t d.. not prove total ly tlieir own ,-ouls,

may provo the destruction ofiuiim COUMKY.'
Hb Dec. £o, l :;)}.

By the side of thci-e earliest hints concerning
the organization of a true Liberty parly, we
may add whi.t may be regarded us ihe swn-
ming vp of the argument, about ihe lime
Vhe measure was adopted.

'•If we are to have organized political ac-
tion, let us, in the first place, see well lo it,
that our association does not set np^or its 06-
ject any thing short of the ENTIRE object for
which civil poVernhVeM was instated, viz: to
"execute judgment beltcetn a man and his
neighbor.'1' Wnbolilieiii.-te should make their
own rights—or t^e rights of the SLAVES, even
tlieir EXCLUSIVE obj ct, their hobby, lo fie ne^
yleci of other men's right?, nnd in forgetful-,
ness of other great moral objects properly be-
l'<nging to the department of" civil govern-
ment, they would lose their hold on the public
confidence, they would belittle their enteprise,
the would dwindle down to the stature of
other political partizans, tiraggTmg, each, for
their own objects—right, perhaps, in them-
selves—but too narrow for the ivork for which
God and humanity will hold all men accounta^
ble who undertake to wield the powtra of civ~

minds of reflecting and good men, they | SIroI)-'.v

wiil not be thought to have lost sight of
the various interests and objects to which
the attention of the patriot nnd the states-
man should be directed in the activities

mnrked by sunder femure*. The
County fN. Y.) Convention for

uIt would not long remain silent or in-1 of political life. If charged with being
active, in its diplomatic relations, in res-
pect to the iniquitous Corn Laws of Great
Britain, by which the poor in one nation
are made the victims of the lordlv rapac-
ity of those who should protect them, and
by which the free agriculturists of an-
otherand a kindred nation are debarred
from using the natural market for their
products." * * *

"It would not solicitously seek, as an
object of great public concernment and
utility, either by the aid of a Sub-Treas-
ury, a National Bank, or any other in-
strumentality or institutiqn,devised for the
purpose,an artificial and forced ''equaliza-
tion of exchanges' between the ^ree la-
boring North, and tho.spendthrift, depen-
dent, and poverty-stricken South, where-
by the lalter may be relieved from ihe
disadvantages of their condition, by ihe

manifest and gross robbery of the for-
mer."

' ;It would not shape its measures in
conformity with the corrupt principle that
wealth is the chief object of legislation,
that its possession is the proof of merit,
that its acquisition is the great end of na-
tional policy, to the promotion of which
tho social, intellectual, ond moral inter-
ests of man may be innocently sacri-
ficed."

'•It would not plunge the country into
needless, wicked, ruinous, and disgraceful
wars, expecially with the red men of the
forest, on our frontiers. Least of all
would it do this for the inglorious purpose
of sending the hearty yeomanry of the
North, at their own expense, and at the
biddin" of tho slaveholder, on the blood-
hound errand of scenting the track of
fugitive slaves across the everglades of
Florida, and kidnapping men, women,

men of ONE I D E A in respect to public

afihirs, the)' ask thut the comprehensive-

ness, and scope, and magnitude of that

one idea may be well guaged, weighed,

appreciated, and understood. It is the

idea that righteousness exalteth a nation,

while sin is the reproach of any people.

It is the idea that all human power is de-

rived from the Creator of men, and unless

wielded in conformity wilh his laws, must

become a curse instead of a blessing to

mankind. It is the idea that LAW IS for

the preservation of R I G B T S . It is the

idea that G O D governs the world—that

it is a lways good policv to do right, and

bad policy to do wrong."

The smne National Convention lhat issued
this Address appointed a larjre committee of
ciuzens of the Slate of' New York, as a
"deputation lo wait on the member.-; of the
Leishiture now in seiswn, aop tir»(.- the pnss-
nge of'llic bills* now pending for the repeal of
ihe nine months* law, thd for ioicndirig tho
Constitution in reference to the rigHt of eilf-
t'rag-e;" [so us to r.vtond the ricrht tu our col-
ored fellow citizens on the same terais as to
the whites.]

The same Convention passed A vote of
thanks to Joshua Leavitt for his stalisticaJ
tiiblos and memorial lo Congress, "praying
the adoption of measures lo secure an equit-
able and adequate market for American
wheat." And "on motion ofC. CiHunbefluiDj
of Indiana, it was

"Ihsolved, That duty, patriotism, and Ini-
monity, call upon all Americans to unite
heartily nn<l IMIIV in the effort t» remove ALL
oppressive laics, k. to establish FQUAL RIGHTS,

;md the impartial administration of justice

TilUOUUHOIjT THB LAND."

THIRD .NATJOtOL CONVE.WON.

The third Natiqbfll Liberty Convention,
tion. hf.Mat Buffalo, Augiidt iio, Io43, adopt
ed the foilowing resolutions;

Monroe
County nomination?, held ot Rochester, Sept.
£8, 1SSS, adopted 8 series of resolutions und
an Address prepared by Myron Hojley, from
which v;e extract tiie following:

"Resolved, That under nsolenm conviction
of the truth of tfie preceding resolution?, nnd
with no other views than to restore and pre-
servo Tin; COMMON LIBKIITIBS OK THE NATION,

including the POOR as welt as the RICH, the

SLAVE as well as the KRKK, we how set up

the political standard of EQUAL RIGHTS
in our country, and commence our most earn-
ekt exeitions to rally the nation under it, do
voutly imploring ihe God of Freedom, «nr
fathers" God, and onr God, to give US and our
fellow citizens wisdom and .pout r to susiain ii,
till ils broad folds shall overspread and t-heller
txety human bting within our bordeis."

In their Address. I he Convention said:
' 'Let a party of disinterested, Intelligent,

virtuous men be formed, taking the true

ground Of DNIVKKSAL FRRKBDOM, UNIVERSAL

JUSTICE, and EQUAL RIGHTS, and it wi!l soor

attract all the dlrong' powers of tlin human
spirit to work in its behalC It will compel
ifuod mm to shake off their old | arty ties for
the s;kc of joining it.'' * * * * *

"Le: an then fbrio a new party—not for the
purpose of defeo'injj any proper object of «i-
ther of the existing parties, but for uniting
wuJi u!l UiHt is-mosi valub'e in tho objects of
both, the incomparably <!re:iter object of>-e-
curing, with equnl and puteunl eutv', the uni-
veisaI n>liib and interests of all the Stales
mid ull '.he people of our glorious Union.—
Under the standard of such a party all the
good may flock together, k, fiud their common
home.'

PRBVIOUS DISCUSSION.

The discussions winch pieceded and accom
panied ihe organization of the Libeity party,
were deeply imbued with the same spirit.—
Among the earliest paragraphs ever published,
looking,in the direction of^o distinct political
organization of abolitionists, was ihe following
Irom the pen of the lamented CUAULHS F O L -
LKN:

"U becomes those who have not lost ull
•=eD<*e of the dignity of hum nu nature, lo de-
clare that tbey consider ihe I-EKSONAL KIGHTS

iI government."—Friend of Man, March II,
1840.

II. PRINCIPLES A \ D OBJECTS OF T H E
LIBERTY PARTY.

The objects for which 'he Liberty party
was founded nre thus definitely ascertained, by
its own abundant decimations, and by the dis-
cussions which resulted in its organization.—
It was evidently b-ised on PRINCIPLES, and not

a MKRB MKASDRK OR JlKAil'RKS, t h o u g h i ts

prominent rneauiies were, of course, distinct-
ly announced, at d sufficient minor exemplifi-
cations of them given, to illustrate their all-
comprehensive scope and universally binding
authority and Obligation. Such principles
• has announced by t i e Liberty party can not
but be regarded us a p'edge, on Us par:, that
the legitimate application of those principles
lo all the propf r objects and activities of civil
government, shall dot be wanting1, as the ap-
uropnate "CC-isions »hall, from tune to

present thein.-eltes', in ihe progress of human
affairs. And it i? evident lhat any party fail-
ing to do this, '.vould foil to occupy the field
and the position tor whicii civil t'Oferninent
was de*igneif. Not Fess evideal ia it that &
party u<>t ihreWing tu L!V> whatever civil gov-
ernment is ri^lifuiiy bound to do. degener-
ate* into a nitre Jaction, undeserving of pub-
he support.

The PRINCIPLES of the Liberty patty as al-
ready developed, may be happi'y expressed in
ihe luiniuuns laninrajfe oi' Thomas Jeffer-

"The rightful power of all legislation is to
declare and eiU'orcp only our JVATUUAL RIUHTS

AND DUTIES, and take ri'jne of them from us.

No man has a naiurul rights to commit ag»
gressionsbn the ̂ qua] right"of enoiher, and
this is ALL from which the law ought to re-
strain him. Every man is under a naturnl du-
tv of coiitrib'utiPjg i" 'he necessities of socie-
ty, and iins is all ihe law should enfoice upon
him. VV'Jien the laws have declared arid en-
lorcfd u!J this, ih.-y have tuhiilod iheu func-
tions/' ''The idea ie quite unfounded that on
entering into society, ue give vp any natural
right."

The same principles are expressed in the
Declaration of theAraprjcan Independence:—
"All men are created.equul, and are endowed
by their Creator wilh ceiium inalienable ligh'.a
aiiiong whicii are life, liberty, nud the pursuit
of happiness. ' "To secure iheoe / ights,
GOVKK.MJKNTS are instituted among men.' —
"To establish JUSTICK—aud secure the bless-
inge of LIBKKTY" is the avowed and the grand
object of the Cuuiiuuliuii of ihe United
Slates.

And ihis agrees vri h ihe Scripture?, which
every lU.ere desu£jmle ihe business ul civil
government to be—-'io execute judgment
[i. e. justice] between a man and Jus ueigii-
oor," us WtsH as lo "prociium LIBKRTIT
throughout, ihe land, to ALL the iuhubuaijty
thereof."

•(Concluded ntxt ivttk )
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THE NEW YORK EXPRESS.

In the New York Express of 3'Jth J-ily
last, is an editorial accompanying the publica-
tion of a Jelter from A. K. Moulton, of Port
knd, which, for its pecvliaily kind, gentle-
manly, liberal, argumentative and consistent
style, manner and character, requires notice—
and for its MODES>TT and TKUTHI-TI-NKSS who

sny il is not entirely abote reproach or
fuspicion? And who shnll sny, rtf:er rmdmc
this editorial, that the editor*, who have speir
nearly oil the vocabulary of billinsg.ite in
endeavoring to find terms vile enough lo ap
ply to the L'bertv purly—nnd who mu*l hive
expended all their potce>s, if ore mny judge by
the earnestness of f i c r onset, in endeavoring
to prove that ourU. S. Constitution is n pro-
^avery instrument,—are not ihe leaders of the
"true Liberty Party?"

But to the Express' facts. Il sayp,

"The first poait to which we shnll sllu 'c
in answer tqjhe nbm-e let:et (Mr. Moulton's)
is. thnt which relates to the di-=sa israciion of
of the leading men with Mr. Biriiey as their
C-ind'dnte. The article complained of, and
which contained the inteiliff°nce. wns fur-
nished to »-> by n lesding- abolitionist of this
city, who at ihe same time left us his nmne
nn au'hority. With some slight alterations
il was adopted and published in ihe Ex-
press."

Now a few things 6trike one ns s'
this sentence. 1. Why wns-it necessary to

"slight alterations" in the abolitionists'
communication of complaint? If he was a
leading Liberty man, I hr.ve no doubt he could
have mn.ie his own complaint in his own way.
8. Why not call him Liberty man, instead
of "abolitionist?1' Because, doubtless, hf
was find i?, a Gurriso.iinn non-resistant friend
of Mr. Express, and of course, an enemy of
the Liberty party, and of Mr. Birney.—
8. Why not out with a leading manV
nnme, to give force to his complaint, if he
a member of the Liberty pnrty?

But we notice the next sentence of the Ex-
press' editorial,—

"Thnt tl e party should have lost confidence
in Mr. Birney af\er his shameless avowal of n

I only the an.'i-slavrrv principles of the men]
_ 1 who formed it, and the people who udoptcd it '

at that t.rm\ but that loi»g after this the <nme
pnnripii* glnrious'y shint s out in many of the
ameiidiiitnld to thai instrument, now tell
Mr. Expn-i-s ih »l any Hrrs'dent, Viro Presi-
dent and every o;ln>r efficer nnd citizrn who
' tvsswoinlo eupjort the constitution, nnd
who had afjterwardd to give il a pro-

rfavery cimsiructitm, in his nfScial DCI.S

'iceu of the fou!e.-t a,gninst thai

igness to swear to support the Constitu-
tion of the United Slate?, while he confessed
thnt that jn-trumpnt oiihelr! slaverv: mid fur-
ther, t lat he was willing to tnke such an
oath, although he did not intend to keep it.
and did not consider it binding, did not sur-
pri.-e u«. Such en*y virtue in volunteering
to commit perjury was calculated io shock,
we suppose, eveH an abolitionist."

This sentence, I must be permitted lo pay,
ie a most disingenous al!cmpt lo argue upon
the prlitioqueslio principle, by assuming in
the face of Mr. Moukon's expre^siors to the
contrary, thnt the Liberty party are dissatis-
fied with Mr. Birnev, and then drawing con-
clusions as if the farts were r.dmitted. Mr.
Birney. it is true, has admitted often, thai by
proslavery aolion ai;d false construction the
Constitution has bpcom^ perverted lo the sup
port of elavpholrJiug. But I nm yot lo learn
where Mr. Biriiey e'ver admitted that by an*
fair construction, thdl instrument is prosla-
very. But whatever may be or may havt
been Mr. Birney's views upon this question,
no one will, after this, (ii>uht the position of
the Express. For I think lanaunge can
scarcely express a more grovelling, hckspit
tie, crouching to the slave puwer, and to
the 6lavehold:ng construction of the constitu-
tion, than is couched in the editorial above
noticed.

But to the above sentence again:—after ad
roitting that Mr. Birney does not hold »<ny
pro&lavery portion of the Constitution binding
upon those who swear to support it. the Ex
prees. with nn absurdity only equalled b\ it-
eelf, yet accuses Mr. B. of perjury in $weurin»
to support it—according lo its true republican
intent and meaning.

And here b l me sny to the Express, if h<J

is not too far gone in proslavery mom inanin,
to understand n common 8ens° argument, it i.-
no difficult task to establish beyond refutation,
that ihe U. S . Constitution is a thoroughly
Britislave/y instrument. Common sense a*
well as Blackstone, Kent, Siory, und many
other reputable writers upon law ond the
construction of law and Constiiutions, have
long since settled beyond the reach of th<
Lilliputians of the the N. York Express, thst
the proeme, or preamble of any law, contrnct,
or constituiion, furnisher the Key to un-
lock the meaning of such law, com met ot
constitution, and that any parts, or portions of
such law, contract or constitution which an
antagonist to this preamble, nnd to the spin;
and and general purpose of the instrument, arc
null and void and must be so tteatcd in onj
fair construction of it. Now npply this prin
ciple lo the U. S. Constitution, nnd to the
profi ss:d and avowed object of its establish-
ment. And for (his purpose go back to to-
days of, anrl immediately preceding the Rev
olution. What brought on ihat. war? Tin-
Pechinticn cf 1776 lelta the whole story.—
Briti.'h Oppression, taxation without represen-
tation and a great variety of other unjust
g ievances (but the whole of which compared
to one hour of American fj.ivery, according so
Mr. Jefferson. t=ink into utter insignificance)
caused the blood—and with it the glorious re-
sults of that Revolution—nnd more than thi-.
defined in that memorable declcratiop of In-
dependence, the inalienable rights of men—
not ivhite men, Mr. Express—but men.

Our constitution was avowedly nnd profrs-
tedly adopted to carry out, illustrate sod ppr
petiinte the principles ofth-it Declaration.—
That this was its intent, lei ns refer to its pre-
amble—ai:d let me say before quoting it, that
it w u lint then considered, as it has been b\
some northern politicians, a mereflotin-h o!
words—''ornamental parts''—bin a *ober, SP-
rious exponent of the principles t>f the page? o!
that day and ol'the people wiio adopted it.—
But to the preamble.

" W P , the people of the United Smies, in
order to form a more perfect union, esitibUfth

;, insure di tneMir trohquility, ptav'tdfl I'm
the cfunmoii defbnre. pnimofe 'ho generfll
welfare, and secure the lilo^smnr.s of liberty i«
onrselvep »rd our posterity, do orrfnin arid es-
tablish the Conatitulion of the Untied State.-
of America."

Without slopping lo examine mnnv of tin
articles and provisions of the Constitution
wliiclt most clearly and consistently chow, uot

Constituiun, and Iteasou fcg«ii)ft,'fee l.b^rty
ofthe [x." -pie of the United Stnicf.

Bu: I cannot »!pny myself ihe plios»re of
tj'ioting, in conclusion, cue mort-
polite, h>gh mndid. and honorable pass-age
from this Editorial.

"The b!nck'»s! negr.o., from the Su»quphnn-
nnh to the Mifrsi^jppi) now knows under-
dtands and (lefplses you, nml would
scorn to lake liberty from such a set of re
crennts nnd political pcoundrt Is as } e nre."

If we are "frantic abolitionists'" al the last
n, we hope we were not now eo lost to

all terse of <!rcp|icy and self-re.»pect ns to
retort, os we mijht with perfect justice, upon
:he editors, their worse than fra:»tic pro tdave-
ryi.<=m. But thi6 yassnga is quoted to show
up the truthfulness of this editorial. If it be
t'ue, thnt the negroes despise tus how happen?
it that on their way to Canadian freedom
they alweya find their way lo our abodes in-
stead of pro-slavery whigs? How happens ii
thnt a1 all our convention!* nearly every negro
in the neighborhood is found on the spot ear-
nestly attentive to every word that falls from
Liberty men and every measure they adopt—
nnd joining us with I heir voice, and purse to
carry forward the car of Emancipation? How
happens it thnt at the Liberty Convention nt
Cincinnati the eleventh of June last, the thou-
sands, VPS, the en'ire thousands of the negroes
of that city and neighborhood, so despised the
Liberty party that ihey not only welcomed
them to I heir homes, but when they were noi
found Inrge enough, converted their churches
into temporary boarding houses for their ac-
commodation, find most plentifully fed them,
and bestowed the most unwearied care for
their wauls and comforts, during the time of
the convention, nt a voluntary expense o
hundreds of dollart?

Who, MY. Express, now proves to be th
frantic madmen but those *ho can in the fac
of the world, unblushing!/ u'ter such bold

lly falsehoods as above quoted?

C. GURNEY.

Centerville, August 9. 1845.

Pharisees believed on him"'!—how could they
bt-lieved who sought praise one of another!

So m this en'.erprij-e—requiring greit sac-
rifices ns it doo.-, we aie not to l'»ok fur dig-
nitaries in church or Mate to lead. They will
full in 'O:u:i compelled to by ihe same power
ilmt iii.w keeps I hem out of our ranks—public
opinion. Then let the humble in numeand

en'or on this God Jms chosen
the poor of this world, rich in faith, to accom-

plish 1 lie work.

Let every slumberinj abolitionist be arous-
ed. Gird on your nrms anew for ihe conflict.
••Do soim-ihing—do it soon—with nil thy might,
\n iingel'e wing would droop iflong at rest.
Anrl God himeel', itinctivCjWere no longer blcet."

jr. i i . B.
Franklin, Aug. 9, 1848.
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BACKSLIDIXG ABOLITIONISTS.
MKSSRS. EniToas:—There is much self-

denying, arduous labor needed to keep ih
frienrisof the Slave from becoming drowsy
nnd rusty—to reconvert those who huve the

me of AholitioniBt-. but are. dead—ns wel

os to "gain to '.iiose who Bluff thei
oars with cotton, and d-.izzle their eyes with

older'ti tinsel, nnd steel their hearts witl
hatred." What have some of dir dis-

tinguished Divines done with thfir Anlisla-
vt.'ry light, that it 6hines no longer? Seme
who were esteemed the guiding luminaries u
the enterprise when the di.-cufesion Crst bega
in earnest, seem 10 have become weary 1
well duir.jr, h:ive fuintnd and turned back.—
"He that rndureth unto the end shall b
s-aved." To Hun that ovcrcometh t̂ hnll b
given the fruit of life's fair tree. Yel tli3.«
men will not admit that any change has com
over thpir spirit. They are the same. Bu
IIIP abolitionists hnve run mad, thus throwin
them into theatlilude of conservatives. Nov
wherein conists the nrdness of Abolitionists
Question them on this point, and you wi
find the red hoi politician and the ultra Girri
-oninn, identical in their answers. "Jlfoni
suasion is the true weapon; but you have ap
pealrd to ttie ballot box.1 But this is not th
Lend nnd front of our ofiVnding in the mind o
tl.e Ecciesiastic. He has p. graver chsrjje.—
'•You tplil the churches. ' Now here is o po
ser. How to steer between this Scylln en
Charybdis would puzzle one determined t
!>!pn.-eall. The politician says it is a grea
mural question, take it to the Church:—lii
Church is the bulwark of Slavery. The Re
lieionist asMires you that it isagreat poiiiica
question and must be decided at the polls.—
Divide the political parties as much as y
pleade—only ktep it out of t he Church. Nov
the Abolitionist km ws that both positions ar
true, and he carries his abolition everywhere
through Church and State—into politics am
rr-ligioi'. And. Ihid is madness !—si rang
madnuss! there is so much method in it. I

s so much like following the deduction? o
reason and the dictates of common sense.—
The aboliiionist carries out inlo effective r.c-
ion wh.il the would-be abolitionist liolds a
lormaM theory, and this is mndru>ss. Well
et us have more o/ it. Bui may heaven sav
is from ihtit m.idncss of Ihe heart which the
wicked hi'.ve, who dishonor God by oppressing
his poor,—or by failing to deliver him ihat i
Irawu unto death, nnd is ready to be sloir
rom the hand of the spoiler!

But whnt hnve become of those Doctors
who were euch good Abolitionists in Englaiu
ind aft«rihey returned fora short liw?—
What has become of their nnti-t-lavery? An
the wrongs of the slave any less than whei
they depicted the •.• in England? Is Ihe sin
of Slavery lessened Since they denounced n
there? When Or. C«>.\ in the last Trirnnm
Assembly, by skilful innnajiiverp,worthy of tlu
jreni Comj/romi.'tr—succeeded in giving thp
»o by to ihe nntihlnvery resolutions—lip p.v-
ultfd and (hmikrd God lhat '.' ihe volcano
was topped for th/ee yeors.1'1 W a s t h i s i h r

-pirit he exhibited in his intercourse with the
Abolitionists of Great Biilain?

Bt.: is it no: r>ppcting too much of men
who have attained purh celebrity when we
look fo. consistent an'.i- s/avery action?

Reforraal]6n» tiiai require great sacrifices
havo commonly begun with the obscure.

"The solitary monk Hint shook the world.'
u.'i-.il, unknown to fame, »vhrn he commenc-
ed his c.-.rcer. So wish most of his comj eers,
—till the reformation assumed an imposing
attitude. And a greater than Luthor eelec-
ipd hisnprpiles from those who had not many
of enrth's dignities to sac ifice. "Not innnv
rich, not mm.y wise, or noblr? were called."—
How of en was it asked—"have any of the
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FOR GOVERNOR,

JAMES G. BIRNEY.
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

NATHAN M. THOMAS.

Notice.
Being desirous of extending to the whole

community every possible facility for Lib-

erty intelligence, we will send FIVE cop-

ies of the SIGNAL for one year, to the

order of any person who will forward lo

us FOUR dollars, postpaid.

STATE POLITICS.

The Democrats are nhout holding their

State Convention at Jackson. There is

a great stir in their camp ns to the nom-

inee for Governor. There are about a

dozen candidates. Barry is strongly de-

sired fora third term by his friends, and

those who expect to profit by his election;

while the friends of the other candidates

are exclniming agninst the election ofone

man for three terms in succession, as en-

tirely contrary to the doctrine of "rotn-

tation in office." Kingsley, of this Coun-

ty, is the chojee of the Young Democracy

in this vicinity; but whether he will be

favorably regarded in other parts of the

State, we have not the means of knowing.

K. S. Bingham Esq. of Livingston, has

written a letter in reply to a Macomb

committee, saying in substance, that he

does not expect to be nominated for Gov-

ernor because he belongs "to the agricul-

tural class," and is obliged to labor on a

farm to obtain a livelihood, and has "no

time to spend in courting popular favor"

—because he "has no active partizans

perambulating the State, manufacturing

public opinion"—because he he has "cen-

sured too severely extravagant appropria-

tions from the treasury"—because, he has

been "hostile to exclusive legislation,"

nnd in favor of "simplifying the laws."

These characteristics, if we can believe

Mr. Bingham, will exclude c man from

the nomination Cor Governor in the Dem-

ocratic party! If Mr. Bingham speaks

the truth, the Democratic party are so

corrupt ns to be unworthy of the support

of an honest man: if what he says be not

true, the party should take him in ham

severely for publishing such an atrociou

libel upon them.

As to matters of State policy, Mr. B

goes for paying members of the Legisla

ture three dollars a day for 90 days

without stationary, and one dollar a

thereafter. The salaries of State officers

should "be made to correspond with th

times." As to a reform in the Judiciary

system, he is decidedly for it, so that "jus

tice can be cheaply, speedily and cer

tainly obtained." Mr. B. is "decidedly'

for a sale of our Public Works, as a pre

ventative of endless taxation. Our do-

nations of lands, he says, have been near

ly all "squandered away," and our deb

is constancy increasing. Also, he goes

for the election by the people of'-ALL

their agents, wlicther judicial or admin

islr alive-"

This letter has been characterized by

some as the greatest specimen of dema-

goguery that has recently transpired.—

Be that ns it may, it is instructive to the

close observer. Its affirmative answers

show the course of public opinion, and in

dicate very strongly either what the wri

ter supposed to be the popular feeling

of his party, or what he supposed it

would be hereafter.

The Whigs hold a State Convention a

Jackson, September 17. Being in a mi-

nority as absolute and hopeless as the

Whigs of New Hampshire, they have no

expectation of electing their nominees,

and are only calculal ing lo keep their par-

ty as well organized as possible. Hence

their best candidates, being certain of de-

feat, are unwilling to accept a nomina-

tion. Senator Porter, as our readers

know, has already refused. J. M. Hosv-

ard has been named,but doubtless will not

accept for like reasons. A Mr. Williams,

of St. Joseph, is expected lo be willing to

receive the nomination.

The Whigs are greatly stumped for an

ssue to hang the election upon. They

iave tried to make the sale of the Public

Works Q party question, but all in vain,

is a portion of all parties are in favor of

f. and some of all parties are opposed to

:. Failing in this.fhey have no resource

ut the usual political electioneering mat-

?r nbout "Reform" in general, without

going for any thing in particular.

The Detroit Adverliser asks Liberty

men to "help them defeat the proslavery

Locofocos." It is also unceasing in its

denunciation of public abuses and misman-

agement. Now if they want our aid, we

think it is no more thnn fair that they

should tell us belore hand, if put into pow-

er, what specific measures of reform they

ivill accomplish? We are not aware that

the Whig parly of Michigan is in favor

of any actual and important reform, by

diniinishingsalaries,regulating the Banks,

simplifying the laws,taking away the Ex-

ecutive patronage, or any thing of ihe

kind. As they claim to be, in n special

sense, tho "Reform parly," and attend to

all the "o\her great interests," we call

upon them to answer, if they can.

MR. GOODELLS ADDRESS.
Two weeks since we staled the eubstnnce

of ltits document. But upon further reflec-
tion, we have concluded to publish it entire.—
The question of (rifting ground on ihe "olhe
ffreat interests"' is already coming up for dis
mission, nnd must be met, sooner or later.—
This Address presents one. siide of this qnes
tion. Il is doubtless as good an nrgu nent o
that side ns could he writ:c-n.

The portion we publish to day may b
th< ught by some to be dry nnd abstract;
we are well assurp>i those of our renders u h
ran nppreciHtP great principles, will be inter
ested mid and profited by the perusal, whet he
they agree in its conclusions or not. The re
miinder of the address, which w» shall pub
lish next wees', treats of the Tmiff. Publ
Lnnds, Sec. nnd indicates the po-itjon whic
the writer thinks the Liberty party ought t
assume on them.

To prevent misapprehension, we will ngni
state, thai this Address was NOT adopted b
the N. Y. Statn Convention, but was indeli
nitely pofctponpd. It is, therefore, polhin
more thnn the production of Mr. Goodell, an
expresspf thu opinion of himself nnd n few o
his Irionds, nnd has no claims to regard ex
cepi its own intrinsic nieriip. It hns bep
pnblL-hed nnd endorsed in full, however, b
the" Albuny Patriot.

HEAR THE SOUTHERN WHIGS
The Charleston Courier, the organ o

Whiggeryin South Carolina, said las
year:

"In times of high party excitement
and especially in sections where the gre:i
political parties which divide tho peopl
of the Union are nearly at an equipoise
BOTH parties icill play and DO PLAY foi
the Abolition vote AS, A MERE MAKE
W EIG H T IN TH E GA M E. They us,
the Abolitionists FOR PARTY PUR
POSES, THAT'S ALL, and accordingly we
rind that there are Abolitionists and revil
ing enemies of Southern Slavery in botl
parties."

This revelation from the Southern

Whigs of the policy °f their norlhen

brethren should not be disregarded.—

Will the friends of Liberty suffer the

Whigs of Michigan to use them a s "

MERE MAKE-WEIGHT" to defeat the Dem

ocrats? The Detroit Advertiser asks u

to "HELP THE WHIG'S TO DEFEAT THE

PRO-SLAVERY LOCOFOCOS." That tell

ihe whole story in a single sentence.—

They care nothing about the Libert)

principles, but they want Liberty votes t

help "DEFEAT THE LOCOKOCOS!" Shal

we suffer ourselves to be made into mere

cat's-paws, when those who wish U

use us as such, have been foolish enough

to announce in advance their real ob

ject?

Gov. Hammond, of South Curolinn
talks very valiantly for the Slaveholders. J
his letter to Clarkson lie stiys:

"The South is under no such delusion a
to believe that it desires any PECULIAR protec
tion from the UMON. On tho contrary it t
well known that we incur peculiar danger aw
that we bear far more than our proportion o
the burdens. The apprehension is also fas
fading away thnt any of tho dreadful conse
qnences commonly predicted will necessarih
result from a separation of the states. Am
COMB WHAT MAT, AVK ARK FIRMLY RESOLVED

THAT OUR SVSTKM OF POMESTIC SLAVERY

SHALL STAND."

"The American Slaveholders, collectively
or individually, ask no favors of any man p
rare who tread ilieearih. In none of the at
inbures of mon. mental or phypicul, do thev
acknowledge or fear superiority elsewhere.—
They stand in the brondest light of the knowl
ei^ge. civilizntion nnd improvement of tht
nfje, as much fnvored of Heaven as any of Ihe
sons of Adam.1'

Our readers will remember that our
paper is designed for all clashes in the commti
nity, nnd must, therefore, contain mat ten
which will interest nil. Were thev a-1 edu-
cn!ed al college, or were they all day laborers,
with only education ehongb to understand the
plninest nnrrntivp, wo might moke selection
accordingly. So if ihpy were nil mpn, or all
women, or all children, we might adapt our
selves to the ppculinr circunif'tancps of either
class. But now we fire to please and benpfn
il| ihese CIUSSPS nt once. Hence ench render

should benr in mind thnt nn article without
interest to him, may be highly profitable to
itbOr's. In like mnnner we must let nil sorts

of minds write, if we would reach all sorts of
readers.

Bliick^ione, in his Commentarie-- on
the laws of England, enys that among the va-
riety of actions men we-e daily liable to com-
mit, no bss than one hundred and sixty hau
been declared by Parliament to be capital fel
>nies, or worthy of instant death. Among
hese capilal crimes, he mentions Uie breaking
lown the mound of a rl.-h pond, so tint any
fish can escape, and the cutting down of o
cherry tree in nn orchard. But according to
latements of the English Prison Discipline
Societies, rtpath, though nominally awarded,
a HOW actually inflicted for no crime except

murder.

KENTUCKY.
The starling of the True American seems

to have been the signal for a general discus-
sion of the Slavery question in this S tn ic—
The tone of ihe prjss shows that the slove-
holders nre alnrmed. A writer in the George-
town (Ky.) Herald says:

"It is almost a daily occurrence to hpnr,
opon our streets, gentlemen of the first re-
spectability, and slaveholders too, or tome ot
them at least, arguing in favor oftheemnnci-
pnlion of slavery in Kentucky. Now, those
very gentlemen live in a Slave State, where
slavery has been handed down to us by our
forptathers, the Lows and Constitution; and
their interests nre identified with their neigh
bors; nnci I, for one, think that all such con-
versation nnd public speeches are uncalled for,
nnd ought not to be tolerated by any good cit-
izen that wishes pence, prosperity and happi-
ness, to our belovr (1 county and State. For
with al! their talents nnd arguments, they will
not be nble to convince one citizrn in Ken~
tucky, that it would be to their interest to set
!>is or her negroes free. Then what i-t to be
the result of all Mich conversation and speech
es? Why, I wi/1 tell yon: II only makes the
slaves dissatisfied nnd restless, nnd will cause
thousands of Mripento be laid on tlem in or-
der to keep them in proper subjection*. And
further, il will can*e hnnd-eds to be sent to o
foreign land, w horrns. if such fanatical rio-
tioiis had not bren disFrminnled by these fa-
natics, or, BB they style themselves, emnricipi-
tionists, by nil such nrcuuirntd nnd speeches,

win Id have remained satisfied with

and their situntion in Ken
they
I heir masters
tucky."

Anothei paper says of the True American:
'•We nre astonished thnt some of tiie lend-

ing papers in the Suite seem to connive at the
principles avowed in this paper. The rr.id-
n'ght incendiary, in the net of applying torch-
es to a dwelling, might with ae much proprie-
ty, demand to be allowed to perpetrate his
crime, ns n publicMiion like this to claim tho
sanction of the commun'y. Its circulation
enn do nothing but mischief, and mny give
being to such a train of events, ns will fill the
land with mourning. Such, and kindred pub-
lication-", should be suppressed by legislation
on that Kiihjpct. If according to our laws, it
is a penitentiary offence to entice or nid a sUve
to leave his lawful owner, and escape out ot
the Slate; wlmt punishment ought to be an-
nexed to iheoffencof advocating, nnd dissem-
innling principles, by which //// s-laves mny
he iii'lnced and excited lo Ipnve their owners.
There is no probability that nny publication
of this kind will effect its object, but it may do
much injury to both master and slave, and
greatly disturb the peace cf society."

The Hopkinsville Gnzette says:

" W P see every where through the Statn a
(1 aposj-ion to discus iheMibjer/sof n Convpn
lion, Eonoricipition, &,".. nnd knowinjr the
diecordnnt nnd infl••mnmble mntprinls of which
our society is composed, it must be confessed
we drend the re.-n'i."

THK COMBINATION.
The Stenmboat Combinn'ion on the Lake

hns now arrayed ngainut it a combination of
all the pres.-es of Detroit, which nre out upon
il with a newborn indignation and zeal, the
precise origin of which we do not compre-
hend. All opposition against the Combinn
tii.n bus hitherto been ineffectual. Two or
three boats are now running against if, but no
reliance can be placed on their permanent, ac-
tion.

Our cilizensin the interior have submitted
to the exhorbitant charges of the Combinn-
tion fora long time, and would bfi glad to
patronize nny boals thai will carry freight and
passengers regularly nnd systematically at fair
prices. From what we know of the stnte of
feeling in the inliind counties, we ventuie to
-ny that if a line of boats enn he established
next season ihnt will leave Detroit as often ns
I'very other day, and enrry for a fair price,
and the proprietors will give notice through
nil the country papers, nnd will adhere to
their times and prices through the the season
WITHOUT VARIATION, we venture to predict

that the owners enn have almost the entire
custom of thn interior. Pnssengera toil' then
nvike arrangements to arrive in Detroit nnd
BnftTilo so as to patronize these bonts. But
temporary, disjointed, isolated efforts agains
the Combination will not uvnil much. Union
system, order and perseverance on the part o
the Combinntion must be met by union. ;.ys-
temn,order 8c perseverance on the pnrt of thp
Opposition, or little run hp expected from it.

DEFINITIONS. CAUSATION, &c.
Man Stealing.—Reducing men to the con

IJtipn o*" slavts.
Slave Stealing.—Eleva'ing slaves to tin

condition of inm.
Cause of Man Stealing.—Tho Love oi

Money.
Causes of Slave Stealng.—1st. Fre<

Dlacks, acting under the influence of sympathy.
'Hi, Free Whites in slave States <i?tin»
inder the influence of envy or resent-

rpsptilment. 3d. Ftinntic?, acting under HIP
id^a, that they ought to love their

neighbors as themselves. 4th. The Free
Suite;', having established Freedom as the
undnmentnl Inw of their territory. 5th. The
Junadas, no provision existing in them for'he
ei urn of runaways. Gth. Slaveholders, who
have rendered themselves very unpnpulnr with
heir laborers, in refusing wnges to them—

7th, The Slaves, who, strange lo tell, have
bund out that by the due exercise of their
ocomoiives, they can transform themselves in-
i men.

Remedy for Slave Steal ng.—The Hibsti-
ution of uagis for uhppng.—Cn. Herald.

The Monroe Gazette n zealous Whifj,
a per, in commenting on the political transne
ions of last year, sayd:

Had xve the waters of Lethe at our con-
rol, there are some deeds recorded in the his
ory of iheliisl that we would lave with
10 oblivious current, till not n syllable could
e truced to tell the lale of infamy lo future
ges, which honest men might blush to look
pon."

We don*t doubt this at all. The Editor
/as probably thinking of the "Garland Fo>-
cry,' und its kindred falsehoods* No won-
er he wishes them in oblivion. The Detroit
dvertiser doubtless appreciates his feelings.

WAR WITH MEXICO!
The last advices from Mexico seem to

render a war with that country very prob-

able. It will be perceived by the follow-

ing Mexican doxrumenis, that the Execu-

tive of Mexico had fully determined on

war. and had assembled Congress for ihe

purpose of obtuining their consent and

co-operation.

The minister GARCIA CONDE, says the

Mexican government "will to-morrow,

(July 17th) communicate to Congress a

declaration of war"—"that the supreme

government has resolved upon a declara-

tion of war."

OFFICE OF WAR AND MARINE.
SF.CTlONS OP OPERATIONS.

CIRCULAR.—The United States have

consummated the perfidy against Mexico,

by sanctioning the decree which declares

the annexation of the department or Tex-

as lo that Republic.

The injustice of that usurpation is ap-

parent, and Mexico cannot tolerate such

a grave injury without making an effort

to prove to the United States the possi-

bility of her ability to cause her rights to

be respected.

With this object the Supreme Govern-

ment has resolved upon a declaration of

war against that power, seeing that our

forbearance, instead of being received as

proof of our friendly disposition, has been

interpreted info an acknowledged impos-

sibility on our part to carry on a success-

ful war.

Such an error on the part of the" United

States will be advantageous to Mexico:

suddenly abandoning its pacific attitude,

it will to-morrow communicate to Con-

gress the declaration of war, and excite

the patriotism of its citizens to sustain the

dignity of the nation nnd the integrity of

its territory, now treacherously attacked,

in utter disregard of all guaranties recog-

nized in this enlightened age.

You will readily appreciate the impor-

tance of this subject, and the necessity of

preparing the troops under your com-

mand to march toward nny place which

may require protection against these most

unjust aggressions.

I am directed by the provincial Presi-

dent to enjoin upon you,as general-in-chief

of your division, and as citizen of this re-

public, to hold yourself in readiness to re-

pel those who seek the ruin of Mexico.

The government is occupied, in cover-

ing the points on the frontiers, and in col-

lecting the necessary means so that noth-

ing may be wanting to those whose glory

it will be to defend the sacred rights o

their country.

I have the honor to communicate to

your intelligence, and to direct your con

duct.

God and Liberty.—MEXICO, July 16

1845.

GARCIA CONDE.

The following circular is addressed fo

the subordinate officers of the War De

partrnent.

"MOST EXCELLENT SKKIOR.—It being

necessary that the troops of the line shoul

cover the frontiers of the Republic, and

march towards Texas to conquer that de

partment now usurped by the U. S. hi

excellency the President nd^interim, ha;

commanded me to transmit you this noti

to excite the zeal and patriotism of the

Gevernors, that they place under arms ir

their respective districts all the force

which can be collected in defence of th

laws, to be reach* to serve as a safe-gunrd

of their respective departments, accord

ing to the decree of the 4th of June o

this year, nnd the rogulntion of the Ttl

inst.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
The Liberty men of the Filftb District are

reminded of their Senatorial Convention at
Schoolcraff, September 25, as notified in the
nother column. Most of the ten counties
comprising this District nre but thinly settled,
and very little appearance of a Liberty or«
ganization has been presented. Yet under til
the disadvantages of their condition, Mr.
Birney received 577 votes last year for Prea«
ident.

Let ihe Liberty men of this district meet
logplher ih each county, and become acquaint*
pd with each other. Also let notices of this
Convention, and of ihe various County Con-
ventions for nominating Representatives be
published in nil the local papers. Let synto-
mntic nnd persevering efforts be made to or-
gnr.ize and to get the great principles of the
Libprty party before the people, and a large
it most gratifying increase will be the result.
Shall it be done!

DEMOCRATIC COMEDY.

IN THREE ACTS.

Ad I. Prologue by 0 . P. Dnnforth, the
distinguished editor of the Nashua Gazette,
Nov. 16, 1843:—

"The ovilsthat will be entailed upon thpNorth
by ihe admission of Texas into the Union,
nre INCALCUI.ABLK. GRKAT, VAST—BEYOND

ALL HUMAN COMPREHENSION! * • •
The object nnd design throughout ALL,
IS BLACK AS INK—AS BITTER AS
HELL!!!"

Plaintive chorus lo the same tune by the
Democratic editors generally.

Act 2. N. II. delegates to the Baltimore
Convention instructed to vote for Van Buren,
obey instructions by voting for Polk nnd Tex-
ns. Rx- Governor IInb'oard returns nnd boasts
of his share in the queer transaction. Mr.
Polk is elected. Editor Dnnforlh gets the
Nashua posi office.

Ait 3. Texas accepts the overtures of Un-
cle Som. Mr. Danforth appears swinging his
hat nnd shouting nt the top of hid voice, on
the 10!h of July, 1845:—

"GREAT!—GOOD!!—GLORIOUS!!:
TKXAS1S ANNEXED TO TF113 UMTKD STATES!!.'"'

Democrat ic editors join in the shout in full
choru?, accomoanied with great clatteting of
chuir.s nnd m;inf)cles>, nnd snapping of slave-
whips by the Stale central committed, con-
cluding with the celebrnled anli British war-
whoop by the editor of the other Patriot—
Granite Freeman.

Your Excellency will communicate to

to the Governors this supreme rrsolu

tion, and will inform them of the obliga

tions under which the citizens are to con

tribute to the defence of their country

and to sustain rights, violated by a nation

which refuses to acknowledge them and

obliges Mexico to maintain them by force

which most undoubtedly will or fall in

the struggle.

She will not consent to give up one-

half of her territory from the base fear of

losing the other. Hoping that your Ex-

cellency will furnish me with information

as to the number of men which can be

devoted to this important object, your Ex-

cellency will please accept my most high

consideration.

God and Liberty! MEXICO, July 10,

1845."

GARCIA CONDE.

Tho Sigii'il of Liberty, lust week,
thought Thprlow We^d an aboliiionist. This
wpek the editor thinks he is their ripposer.—
Is this the "sober, second thought?'—Detroit
Express.

We never said or thought that Thurlo v
Weed wns an "Abolitionist,'' in the proper
sense of that word. We consider him to be
a Whig who is indirect ly fishing for Liberty
votes, to be given hereafter lo JSetvard. H*1

mny, perhaps, make some anli-slavery profes-
sion for this purpose; but this we esteem to
be the hend nnd front of h's Abolitionism.—
A portion of the Northern Whigs are secret-
ly at work to reorganize theirparly into a sort
of Northern-Rights-Anli-Slavery Whig par-
ty. Weed is one of the most prominent of
the class.

The great Kastern Liberty Convention is to
)eld at Boston nbout the first of October.—
All accounts indicate that it will be a large
(fathering. Cannot some of our Michigan
iierchants who are Liberty men make it con
cnieut to attend?

DIGNITY OF "DEMOCRACY.*
T i e Mtlwnukie. Daily Sentinel seems io

have quite a dislike to that large and very r e -
snrcrable Liberty paper, the American Free-
man. It says of that paper:

"This shppt, « liich on every on** of its ir-
rp(7iil:ir am! :ibortive appearances, froths «nd
loams- with long drawn slu-h pails of stale ab-
olition nvaittp—this hpbdomtnnl. the long ears
of whose (ditor 'slick out' so p;i!pnbly, is of
itself a mre political curiosity. When god]
tadpoles mount the editorial tripod, common
fien^p shrinks from a contact with ihe
spawn!'

MEASURE OF GUILT.
"It is one thing in the eyes of the S jarcher

of hearts, designedly to manufacture a false
halancp, nnd another to fail in one so perfect •
ly true ns to enable us to weich injustice, and
ihe occasional oppression, growing out of the
inherent imperfection of hum-in laws nnd hu-
iriifi administration of perfect laws, nre rather
to be ranked nmonu the imperfections of our
nature, for which ive nre not repponsi'ile, thnn
io be endemnod ns mernl evils. They b^ar
no htile rpsemMnnre to Slnverv lnws, ns does
the nccidentnl glance of the woodman1* axe,
to the designed stroke of the deadly guillo-
tine.' — Freeman.

CIRCUS.

We perceive by nn advertisement in the
Stale Journal thnt another of those slrollmg
nuisances, called n Circus is to perform in this
villnce. This is the third or fourth this fen-
son. They have obtained a licence of the
Corporation officerp, of course. Is it well for
these fifentlpmpn, for the sake of a pitiful fee,
lo add so often 'o the large amount of vice
and pauperism already existing among us?

Go bark to the Whig party, or rather go
to the Whig party (where we believe von nev-
er were) and do as you should have done Inst
year, help us defeat the proslavery locofocos.
—Detro t Advert ser.

This invitation is addressed to us by the
Advertiser. We ennnnt accede to it. We
ore doing a great work—the liberation of mill-
ions of our countrymen from Slavery—and
we cannot cease from our work for the pur-
pose of helping proslnvery Whigs "defeat the
proslnvpry Looofocos." Their disputes are
pfsmall moment, compared with our great
"One Idea." Besides, we intend to defeat
i hem both us soon as possible. The Whigs
sny that we defea'ed them last fall, which was
sooner thnn we expected. We shall not be
bnckwnrd abont turning our forces on theoth*
pr patty, nnd cannot afford toac ta s mere
auxilharies. where we have the power and
ability to acr an principals. Hence in your
war with "ihe Locofocos," you must do the
best you can. We shall not help you lo
"defeat" them: but prefer to carry on hostil-
ities on our own account.

T H E TRUE DOCTRINE.—There are two

principles, says the Emancipator, essential lo
n thorough going Liberty man. These two
ire—1st, A fixed conviction that we are not
o mix, merge, coalesce, or confederate with

either of the other parties that now divide the
nnd. L-<i, That we are to use the means
will) tho determination and sure expectation
of overthrowing both the other parties, and
bring the government of the United Slates un-
der the control of our principles.

Hon. Robert Rantoul, of Massa-

husetts, in a speech on Capital Punish-

ment, said, that in murder cases, ihe com-

miltor of crime was either of a low grade

of intellect; possessed of much capacity

of ungovernable passions—or influenced

by intoxicating drinks. These might be

considered as the three causes of murder.
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THE ELECTIONS.
INDIANA. The Democrats claim eigh

out of the ten Congressmen, a clear ma
jority in the Senate, and a considerable
one in the House. Thia is somewhat of
n gain on last year.

TENNESSEE. The whole returns are
not received. The Democrats hope for
2000 or 3000 majority.

KENTUCKY. It is said the Congression-
al delegation will stand six Whigs to four
Democrats.

NORTH CAROLINA. The report is that
the Whigs will have three of the mem-
bers of Congress.

The provision made on board the
steamer Great Britain for the safety of
the passengers, scetn to be superior to
the facilities afforded by any other ves-
sels. The N. Y. Tribune says:

"She carries four large life-boats of
iron, and two boats of wood in the davi«s,
and one large life-boat on deck; they are
built according to a patent taken out by
Mr. Guppy, and are capable of carrying
400 people. A short time ago her life-boats
were tested. One of them was lowered
in the water, the valves in the bottom be-

ing so arranged as to give free ingress

and egress to the water. To fill her

more rapidly a number of sailors were

sent into her with buckets, and she was

soon filled up to that height at which the

water flowed out as fast as it was bailed

in.

About thirty men were "then sent into

her to stand on the thwarts, when from the

height she still floated out of the water, it

was evident that she could, when full of

water, sustain from fifty to sixty persons

without the possibility of her sinking."

Beautiful Sentiment.—The lovers of justice,

iliuto who tlmnifh many perils nnd mod.

contempt bnttloi! on f r the right, who gave

up their whole iniellect to the dofoiice oflhe

lioertiea of mankind, though humble and ob-

jcurr, with largo foulsand nntnmenble spirit*

trusting on t o ' h e last, ehail i»ot pass from

the memory of men; from gen.-ratiori to gen

eration, lighting up congenial Hentimetiis ip

the hearts of the brave nnd the true, lliev

shall not ueri&h, but '-live forever."—C. M.

Clay. ^

tfT3 The Income TVv of Kngland and
Wales amount* to neatly 829u head, or * 110

for each family of five persons, inCl-xlmir nil

incomes under #1.00 per nnn>un. The lotnl

Value of proper1 y ns.-fissed to the income tax

is£85,8U2,7dr«, or *4U,651.lS<>-enongh to

supply every family in the kingdom with the

;nean<i of a comfortable subsistence, if equally

divided and wi^ly u-ed.

flT^ Miss Ahby Kelley ami In r friends

have creatrd no sn nil stir in Cleveland by

their lectures on Slavery. The Ohio Ameri-

can soys they have been productive of good.

05s" That "Book Plunder" will be at
to as soon as we can find room.

ANN ARBOR, Aug. 22, 1S45.

The price of Wheat is advancing a
little. Buyers are offering from 58 to 60
cents. We have heard nf a few loacs
only selling as high as sixty cents. It
is beginning to come in lively and gives
a new nspect to business.

FORESIGHT

CALIFORNIA.
Capt. Wilkes, in his Narrative of the

Oregon Expedition,describes a visit made
by a party up one of the arms of the Sac-
ramento river to the residence of Captain
Suter. He is represented as a Swiss by
birth, and as having been a lieutenant in
the Swiss Guards, during the time of
Charles X. Soon after the revolution of
July, he came to the United States, and
resided in Missouri. He then removed
to California, and obtained from the gov-
ernment a conditional grant of thirty
leagues square, bound by the Sacramen-
to river on the west. He erected his
dsv elling and fortification on a pluce which
he calls New Helvetia, fifty miles from
the mouth of the Sacramento, and the
head of the navigation during the diy
season. A young gentleman from New-
port, named Giger, was connected with
the establishment. When Capt. S. first
settled at this place, in 1639, ho was sur-
rounded by hostile tribes of Indians. But,
by his energy and management, and the
aid of a small party of trappers, he con*
trived to control them, and even to win
many to his aid. Ele held the appoint-
ment of administrator, and exercised su-
preme power in his own district. His
buildings consisted of extensive corrals
and dwelling-houses. Fie paid for labor
in goods;and his stock at the time amount-
ed to 1,000 horses, 2,000 cattle, and 1,000
sheep. He had forty Indians at work for
him, and had commenced extensive op-
erations in farming.' He was frank,
quite intelligent, and conversed in seve
ral languages, and had a wife and daugh-
ter, whom he expected to join him. There
were nine different tribes of Indians in
the neighborhood, and within a short dis-
tance of New Helvetia. In the evening,
the party was favored with a dance by
the Indian boys. Capt. S. may well be
called pioneer. It is by such men, and
with such energies, that a new empire will
be built up on the shores of the Pacific.
—Phil. Inq.

EGYP T.
On the 30th of June, the French war

steamboat, Gomer, arrived at Alexandria

with the Duke de Montpensier on board

The ostensible object of the Prince is to

visit Mehemet Ali and Upper Egypt.—

During his stay at Alexandria the Prince

resided at the palace of said Pasha, callec

Gabnreli, and was the'object of the assid-

uous attention on the part of Mehemet

Ali, who had just received intelligence

of the very gracious reception recently

given to his son at Paris by Louis Phil-

lippe.

TURKEY.

There perhaps has never been a great-

er moral revolution than that effected by

the grand Sultan of Turkey, which is at

length shaking off* the ignoble slumber

of centuries,& is now progressing towards

civilization—the iron grasp In which Ma-

hommedanism so long kept the minds of

the people, is relaxed, and the rights of

man and his powers of self-government

are now recognized. The idea of a Con-

gress ever being convoked in Turkey,

would once have been scouted as absurd,

and yet we-see the Grand Sultan has ac-

tually a Parliament, consisting of dele-

gates from all parts of the Empire, for

the purpose of taking into consideration

the present state of the public affairs.—

This is certainly one of the wonders of

he age and may be considered as a fore-

runner of events, even more extraordi-

nary, h. would seem as though Christ-

anity was descending upon this hitherto

)etiighted region with "healing on her

wings."

CONFLAGRATION AT SMYRNA.—The

ollowing details are taken from a private

etter, dated Smyrna, July 9, 1845:

"Smyrna is again in misery and ruin:

i larger and more awful conflagration

ban the last commenced on the eve-

ling of the 3d inst., continued vio-

lently for twelve or fifteen hours and

upwards of two days in burning embers

and side rtreg; even up to yesterday here

and there magazines and stone buildings

were burning—some from being opened

too soon5 when the heated air burst into a

flame.

The Cologne Gazette gives the follow-

ing from the frontiers of Russia, July 1G:

"The revolt of the inhabitants of Tur-

kish Croatia had subsided of itself. Af-

ter having advanced a3 far as Barjaluca,

and taken possession of that town, the reb-

els separated in Consequence of some

disagreement amongst themselves. They

have, however, during the affair, violated

the Austrian territory* At four o'clock

yesterday they suddenly attacked the sold-

iers composing the cordon, and put them

to the rout after a, desperate conflict, in

which a number were killed and wounded.

The Austrian Government took imme-

diate measures to prevent a recurrence of

such excesses."

CHINA.
The news irom China is to the 8th ol

April. The most remarkable item there-
of is an account of an assault by a mob
of Chinese on Mr. Montgomery Martin,
Mr. Jackson, (the Vice-Consul.) and Rev
R. [Isinter. These gentlemen were, it
seems, walking round the wails of Canton,
when they Were unprovokedly set upon
by the people, from whom they luckily
escaped with no other injury than the
mortification of being buffeted and rob-
bed by a crowd of low blackguards.—
The Governor of llong-kong had sent to
Keying to demand redress and guarantee
for future conduct, but the result is yet
unknown. The commercial news is of
little interest, trade being, as far ai Brit-
ish goods are concerned, very dull.

CIRCASSIA.
Accounts from the Caucassus, by the

steamer Cambria, bring the important in-
telligence that the Circassians have taken
from the Russians after some hard fight-
ing and great bloodshed, the Castle of
Sotcha, on the coast of Abascia. Sheikn
Shamil had arrived at the head of the
River Koubnn with 30,000 men, and had
called upon the inhabitants to furnish one
man per house, which would make a very
large force. Woronzoff's troops have
been beaten by the Daghistanlees, and
three or fourshif> loads of wounded have
been sent to Crimea. Many of the Poles
in the Russian army had deserted to
Shamil.

HAYTI.
Gen. Pierault, is a full black, over six

feet high, erect in figure and about seven
ty-two years of age. He still rides well,
is often on horseback, and, for his age,
is active and vigorous. He has little or
no education but is said to be gifted with
natural shrewdness, and to be temperate
in his habits—in the latter particular,
having greatly the advantage of his pred-
ecessor. His wife, from whom he has
long been separated, has for some years
past been residing in Sicily, with her sis-
ter, the ex-Queen. Gen. P. is the oldest
of the surviving Generals of Christophe.

LttJte Superior Fleet.—The present season

will he marked as on era in the history ot

Lake Superior. Five sail vessels nre already

in commission up there, besides the large new

schooner now building jnst tbove the Snuh,

which will be launched und put in service this

till!. A seventh is nlso soon to be added.—

From what we can learn there is, or will somi

be, plenty of business for the whole of them.

The introduction of steam upon Superior will

be a great event, nnd, fiom the developments

now making in that region, the period is fosi

approaching.—Bvff. Com. Adv.

Xntem&eiue.
liice Cp.mtnt.—Thia usoful anil elegant ce-

ment, which is beautifully tvhite, and dries al-

most transpa:cnt, is mado by mixing rice wiih

cold water, nnd men gently boiling it. Papers

pasted" logeiher with this cement «;ill sooner sep-

nrate in their own substance thnr> at the joining.

It is, therefore, an excellent cement in the prepa-

ration of curious paper articles, as tea-trays, la-

dies' dre?8ing and work boxes, and oilier articles

which require layers of paper to be cemented to-

gether. In every respect, it ispre'erablc to rom-

mon paste made with wheat flour. It answer*

wcl! for pasting inlo books the copies of writing

taken off by copying machines, on unsized silver

pnper. With this composition, made with n

mall quanli'y of water, that it may have a con-

sistence similar to plastic clny, models, busts,

irntues, basso-rcliVos, and the like may be form-

id. V\ hen dry, the articles made of it are sus-

:eptib'e of a high polish; they are very durable

The /'Tp; Points during the Fim —On Thurs-

day nit>ht the public hud on opportunity Of going

imi the scenes in this great theatre of pov-

erty, wretchedness end crime. The fire between

Mulberry nnd Orange streets brought thousand*

nto a part of the city they never vi»i<ed before.

Some of the scenes were really :ndesciibable.

ind if faithful descriptions could bo given of them,

hey would not be believed Every body in New

Yo.k has heard ol the Five Points; but few have

iny idea ot the occurrences w'lich nre constantly

nking place (here. Will it be credited that on

the occasion referred to, within fifty yards of the

lames, a crowd of men and women, almost in a

tate of nudity, and one negro girl actually with-

out a rag to cover her were seen dancing in a

cellar to the music of a drurken fiddler, all of

hem being more or less intoxicated? This was

witnessed by hundreds of spectators. In the

Kick ground were not less than a dozen children

liking their fust lessons in this school of iniquity.

They seemed to he familiar with the orgies, and

were even in some cases anxious'.o take part ii«

them, although they were invariably threatened

by their parents, when they loft their seats. An

>ld womnn, horrible to relate, supplied them

'rom time to time wilh liquor, and some of the

joor wretches appeared to be almost insane, from

their Inqicnt potntons, A more sickening,

ie»rt rending sight cannot be imagined.

Bedlam never contained mnniacs who raved

nore blasphemously than these drunken debau-

chees. But no vivid idea can be given in words

of What actually took place. Heaven have mer-

y upon such ns have no mercy upon themselves.

—New York £'un.

Daniel Crimmins, the man who assault-
ed Mr. McDowell, the editor of the Vine-
yard, while preaching in the streets, was
after his arrest brought before Justice
Harris, who required him to give bonds
in the sum of $200 for his appearance
at Court. In this he failed. He plead
guilty to the charge, whereupon Mr. Mc-
Dowell forgave him upon his paying the
costs, and promising to join the Irish Cath-
olic Temperance Society.—Detroit Her-
ald.

"Garden of Eden."—Texas lands
were selling at New York, on the 15lh
inst., at one and a half cents per acre,
and dear at that, our Democrat neighbor
suggests. The public lands are reserved
to pay the 20 millions of debt!

Change of A'ame.—Near Detroit is a love
ly island, qui'e a place of Summer fashiona-
ble resort, heretofore known by the ungenteel
cognomen of "Hog Island." On t i e 4lli ol

July a party visited the Island.and in due forti

rechristrned it with the more euphonious name

of "Belle Island.''

Diplomatic Duties.—Mr. Livingston, who

ts attached to the American embassy in Mad-

rid, won universal distinction at a bull fight

there on tho 10th of June, entering the ring

on horseback and killing a bull.

The N. Y. Tribune says t int a single gen

tleman in New York sold ln->t year one

thousand dollars worili of grapes from hid

grounds.

Overtures to the General Assembly.—A

joint committee of the Synods of Indiana and

Cincinnati hove drawn tip a memorial to their

General Assembly, which is to meet in Phil

adelphia in May next, praying that they will

send down the following question as an over

lure to the Prefhyteries under their care—

viz:

"Shall the word "slaveholding" be insert-

ed after "manstealing," in the answer to th<

142nd question in the Larger Catechism, as

one of the sins forbidden by the 8th com-

mandment?"

More "Bone and Sinetc."—A gentleman

Tom Texas, now in Europe, writes that a col
...i- of 15,000 Swiss are preparing to leave
their country and settle in Texas this fall.

Our enterprising friends at Orange Mills are
manufacturing Iron of a superior quality from
he nre. Our Blacksmiths have ironed one
Jtiegy throughout with iron from that forge.
Right.—Coldwater Sentinel.

In Massachusetts, there are now no more
icenses granted in the State, than there was
ormerly in a single county.

Go it tcith a J?«sJt.—-Maj. Champlin, Oi
Stonington, Conn., run a mile in 4 m. lfl s.
This is the fastest human locomotion on tec-
ord. He now proposes to run u mile ngain&t
he world, lor #1000. What a capital eub-

treasurer the Major would make! But where
could he run to? Texas, alas! is no longer a

city of refuge.''—Roch. Dtm.

What is an Abolitionist?—The Rev. Dr.

Win mis, in the Methodist Slaveholders C<>n-

ention, gave a definition which will etand:

"He is one who ACT* OH the prnuiples of
'Ibolition.''

No other Abolitionist is good for any thing.

Some people call those Christians who ray

hey believe in the Christian religion. Bn' J<*

lisa Christ says he will acknowledge only

hose us his followers "who do the will of my

lenvenly Father.

Abolitionisis are those who will abolish—

no! those who will not act cut their profes-

sions.—Emancipator.

A CHRISTIAN REPUBLIC.
"Go ye out into the world and preach the

gospel to every creature.—JESUS CHKIST.

Since the ndoplion of our National Consti-

tution, the United States, exclusive of the

cost of arming & drilling the militia, iiave ex-

pended $r,000,000,000 in preparations for war

in time of peace. This 6i>m would have put

a Dible into thehnmteof every human being

on earth. It would have supported two mill-

ions of missionaries nmong the heathen fora

year, and given a devoted minister of the gos-

pel to every 300 of the unchristianized myr-

iads of the human family! As a moans of

civilization snd socializing commerce, it would

have constructed forty thousand miles of rnil-

roud, at a cost of #25,000 per mile. How

wonderfully has this Christian republic demon

strated their faith in the divine declaration,

that "The earth is the Lord's and the fullness

thereof." E. B.

A new copper company has been form-
ed at Pontiac under the name of "Nation-
al Mining Company," and another af
Flint under the name of
Mining Company/'

'North-western

The amount of capital in the new banks or

ganized in Ohio tip io July, is only $1,119,-

000, instead of $2,122,230 as previously giv-

en by the Cincinnati papers.

W I L D NEGRO SLAVKS.—A late St. Louis

paper publishes this advertisement:

Wild Negro Sltives —Who has such to dis
pose of for cash, [jv 12] J. B. B

What mnnner of men arc these wild negro

aved How do they differ from the tome

cattle of the same sort?

Another attempt of a Gang of Slaves io
Jibacond.—Twtnty-eight negroes ran away
from several farmers in the neighborhood of
Havre de Grace, Md., on Tuesday belonging
ing to Mr. Davis, Mrs. Jay, and some others.
Twenty-seven out of the twenty eight were

whilst crossing the bridge up the

Susqnehnnna—the other jumped overboard io

swim to the opposite shore but is supposed to

have been drowned.—Free Press.

Of the population of Ireland 81 to 100

are Roman Catholics, 11 Episcopalians,

and the remainder dissenters.

Jludacily oj a 4th of July Orator.—Chas.

Simmer, E q. of Boston, said to be one of the

most talented young men of New England,

in an Independence Oration had the baldness

to come out in condemnation of War, in the

presence of a large body of the military. A

terrible commotion was the consequence.

The last trip of the Cambria was the

quit kest one ever made across the briny

deep. She wna only ten days and twenty

hours between Liverpool and Boston.

To Preserve Milk Sweet.-^-lt is said
that a spoonful of horse radish put into
a pan of milk will preserve it sweet for
several days, either in the open air or in
a cellar, while other milk will sour.

No man who uses intoxicating drinks can

be sure for a year of life, for a month of

healih or a week of character.

LENAWEE COUNTY
MASS MEETING!
The iriends ot Liberty of the County of Le-

nawee ure rtspccitully requested to meet in mass

enpeting. at the Court House iu the village ol

Adrian, on TUU'DAY the SKCOWD dny nf Septem-

ber next, at 10 o'clock A.M. Also the friends

in riiilri'liilc and Monroe in common wilh Lo-

nawee, are roqucsied lo send delegates for the

purpose of nominating n suitable candidate lor

Senator from said District. A number of apeak-

erx From a distance will be present, among whom

will be the celebrated Mr. Bibb, from the South,

who will certainly be present.

A general attendince is most respectfully re-

quested. L .PRESTON PERKINS,

Ch'n Co. Com.

Adrian. Aug. 2). 1845

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE sub&ctibcrs would inf. rm the Public thai

they continue to supply the State ol Michi-
ihgan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT

LIVINGSTON COUNTY LIBERTY
CONVENTION.

The Liberty Party of Livingston Coun-
ty, will meet at Hovvell on- the third dny
of September to nominate two candidates
for Representatives to the State Legisla-
ture, to be supported at the ensuing elec-
tion and transact such other business as
may come before the Convention.

E. F. GAY,
M. WHEELER,
W. H. ROSENKRANS,

Corresponding Committee.
Aug. 12, 1845.

ANN ARBOR DISTRICT MELTING.

The Preachers and Delegates appointed within

ho bounds of the Ann Arb<;r District, are res-

ii.'ctfully requested to meet in Ypsilanti on the

17th of September next nt 1 o'clock. Come up.

d.ar brethren, prepared to respond to the follow-

ing inquiries:

1. Shall the Circuits witbin our hounds be

divided1! If EO, w'nero shall these divisions lie

made?

2. What number of preachers shall we employ

within our bounds next year, and how much can

be raised upon ench Circuit, for their support?

W. P. ESLER, Cha'n.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION OF THE
SIXTH DISTRICT.

There will be n Convention of Liberty mei
of the 6lh. Ssnatorml Di-trict at Grand Blanc
Genesee County, on WEDNESDAY, the 17TI

Sept., for the purpose of nominating two can-
didates for the Senate. It is expected tha
the Liberty friends of the several counties it
the district will make this a general rally
as to make effective nnd final arrangements
for the ensuing election season.

To render the meeting interesting, speak
rs of high talent and celebrity wil be secure<
from Detroit, or elsewhere, nnd their name
will be announced in a future publication.

Meantime let every friend to the principle
of ;7G—every foe to Man enslavement,—am
every opponent to an iniquitous, dishonoring
and fatal Annexation, Btir up himself anr
neighbors to swell the unequivocal demonstra
tion of a progressive Liberty spirit.

J. A. PECK, O.PARKER,
ELIJAH DUNHAM, J. W. KING,
MUNN1S KENNY, J. B. BARNES

J. C. GALLUP.
Fentonvillc, Aug. 20, 1G45.

ANN ARBOR QUARTERLY MEETING
Will be held at Carpenter's Corners, in the

town ot Pittsfield on the7th and 8th of Septem-

ber next. Service will commence on Saturday

at 11 o'clock. A gener.'d attendance of all onr

mirisier8, members, and friends, is earnestly re-

quested. W. P. ESLER.

NOTICE.
The Michigan Annual Conference of the We

'pyan Methodist Church, will by the leave of di

vine providence meet nt Ann Arbor on the eight!

day of October next at 10 o'clock A. M.

MARCUS SWIFT, Prc&'t.

Plymouth. July 24th. 1845.

NOTICI'].

Persons in Salem and its vicinity who have

subscribed to Henry Garner, Agent for the

Coloieil Congregation of Marshall,can find th

subscription pnper at the store of Beckley

Foster and Co.

NOTICE.

The Rev. S. MII.ES, from Piitsford, Monroi

County, New York, will commence his Pas

toral Services, at the Universal Church, in

Ann Arbor next Saobath, Aug. 24. Subject

A. M. Matt, 7:13 14. P . M. Gal. 6:7.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

A Liberty Convention for the Fifth Sena-

torial District, comprising the Counties of St

Joseph, CasF, Berrien, Van Bnn-n, Kalama

zoo, Barry, Allegan, Ottawa, Kent, and Oce

ana, will b<» held at Srhoolcmft, on Thursday

25th day of September, commencing at 10

o'clock, A. M. and continuing through the

dny and evening, to nominate a candidate for

the »>fBce of Senator, to he supported at the

ensuing election. A full dolegoiion from al

the Counties in the District is solicited, as bn

siness of much importance to the advance-

ment of the cause is expected to come before

in • Convention.

It will be important that the different comi-

ties in the District hold county meetings for

the appointment of Delegates and making

Connty nominations, previous to the Senato-

rial Convention. For the purpose of a thor

ougb organization, let the County Commit-

tees or other Liberty fretids, ns far as practi-

cable, appoint meetings and procure Liberty

speakers to address the people of the varipu

towns in the respective Counties composing

the Senatorial District. We woula urge np-

nn the Liberty friends the importnn 'e of at-

tending to the above suggestions without de-

lay, so that we may have as complete an or-

ganiz'ition of the whole Senatorial District

previous to the Convention as the present

stage of our enterprise will permit.

The delegates to the Convention are re-

quested, when they arrive at Sohoolcaft, lo

call on Dr. S. L . BABBIT, who will di/ect

i hem to places of entertainment.

HENRY MONTAGUE,

AMOS R COBB,

NATHAN M. THOMAS,

Committee.

Kalamosof, Atignct 12, 1845.

O"A severe case of ASTHMA, often month

standing, cured in one week by half a bottle o

Fulger's Ofasaonian or all Heahn? Balsam.

Mr. F. Laban, residing at oii Pike street, wa

severely afflicted with Asthma, in consequence

of having tnken a severe cold in the early part u

last winter In the early part of the nishtlie coul

sleep tolerably well, but towards one o'clock ir

the morning his Asiiima became so severe tha

he was obliged to get up and sit {ot the remain

dor of the night leaning lorward on a chair. Hi

cough was mosi distressing through the night

o:'ten almost suftbcaiing him and unfitting him

for business through the dny. He had, durin

his sick ness, tried almost every thing without re

lief. He had never had a good niyht's rest

ten months until he commenced taking the O

losaonian or All-IIealtr.g Balsam, when be foun

immediate reli«f, and before using half a bottle o

it was perfectly well, and now sleeps as quietl

as he ever did in his life.

W. S. & J. VV. MAYNAKD, Agents, fo

Ann Arbor.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber's name will be foum
the amount received, with the number and dat
of the paper to which it pays.

I Seymour,
E Heriick,
J Sober,
A L Chose,
T M Crane,
E Abernethy.
D E Lasarlcre,
J \V.-Herman,
J C Mime,
R Hutchinson,
H Peters.
C U Stewart, )
fi>r 0 copies. J
M Hayden,'
H M Gibbs,
Ft S Durfoe.
S D Salmon,
A Snencc,

1.00,-to y60. or April 18. 1846
f,00. to 2<1 X or April 18, I£4S
1.0:>. t.. 281. er Sept \'>.
2.50, to 2f>ti, or April 18. 184b
2,2o\ to 2.r,0, or April 18, 1846
2.36. to 2K0. or April IS. 1840
2,36. io 2fil), or Apiil 18. 19-1
3.60. to 260. or April 18. 1841
1.00. to 292, or Nov. 28, I-<4(
1.00, to 277. or Aug. 16, 1846
1,00, io 277, or Aug. 15, 1iH

6 5 Q w ^ Qr Q c | , 7

J.00, to 230. or Sept. 22. 1S4'>
l.HS, to 248, or Jan. 24. J841
1.00, to 278, or Aug. 22. 1846
1.00. .o 27*. or Aug. 22. 1H4(
IjOO, to '.92. or Nov. 28, 184*.

On the 15th inst. by S. Abel Esq., CHAS.

H. CAMPBELL, of Ann Arbor, to CLARISSA

CASK, of Hamburg.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to J. 11. Lund nre ven

respect I ul I v requested to p»y the same by
the 15th ol October next. J. H. LUND.

Ann Arbor, Aug 20, 1845. 2'26-8w

Wheat Wanted ! !

ANY quantity of WHKAT wanted by th.
Subscribers, for which Cet.li, goods, noici,

und book accounts, will be pladlv exchangei •
JJIND & McCOLLUM.

Ann Arbor, Aug. £0, 1845. 228-4w

Quit Claim Deeds
ITJST l'linted and lor sale at this office. 256.

Traveling1 Baskets,
LAD1KS' Cirpei iiu^s. Strife nnd Cane Bags,

for sale by W. A. RAYMOND.

The hirge numncis ol these Muchinea ttiul hnve
beenavlJ, and the steadily ii>cre».«ing demand for
thorn, is ihe best evidence ol their real vilue,
and of their estimation with those who have be-
come Inmil:- r with 'hfir meriiB.

VV.M vjs't's Srrut Ma hiri« is superior to others
n the following particular*:

1. AH it combines the Beating. S ourinc. nnd
B'oniiig Piinciple*, it cieons tl:« *rmifli?8l-<>i
/ruin in the best n.nnner. retaining al! the fuc
tinn of the wheat, and discharging the smut and
hist ns fnst as hepiirnted fiom the whtal

2. It is simple in construction, and is tliere-
bre lees liable to !>. corr.e deranged, ami cos°s ICES
or repairs.

3 Jt runs with little p'noer.
4. It runs ve.y light, and is perfectly secure

rom fire.
5 It U as durable ae any other Machine in

U8P.
6 It COSIK considerably u'.ss th in other kind?
These !mportant points o r difference blvd giv

en this Machine the preference with thane who
lave fairly tried it. Ainoojt a lurce number of
Gentlemen in lho Milling Business who mighi
e named, the following have used ihe Machine*,
nd certified to their excellency and superiority:

H. N. Ho.vAnn, Pontinc, Mich.
K. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. R. DANFOKTH. Mason, do
M. F. FIUNK, Branch. do
H. II. COMSTOCK. Cometock. d.»
References may also be hnd to
JOHN BACOK, Auburn, Mich.
W. RYO*. do do
I). C. VRF.LAND. Rock, do
JOHS PHIPS, Monroe, do
H. DOUSMAN, do do
A. BKACH, VVnterloo. do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

ended to. Address
E. O. & A. CR1TTONDON.

Ann Arbor, (Lower Town) Wanb. Co. Mich.
Aug. 24, 1845- 5:20-1 y

BRIiNCKEKHOFF'S

A remarkable ami singular attestation has
juet been made by an eminent member of "l.c
Me<lic)il Faculty, ns to the curative power of C.
Hrincken ofT's Health Restorative in cases ot
Consumption, chrome Cough* r.nd Colds, and
Pains in the Side and Chest. This gentleman
furnvhes his patients with the Restorative, and
finds it absolutely nectssnry, as he never had nny
prescription to produce the astonishing results
real',? d by the uss of the Restorative This
gpnilemnn stands among his medical brethren
as one of the most distinguished ol their number,
his name is left with the prcpritor for reference
Thfcre is no doubt but that in a few yenrs th
leading physicians will prescribe this remedy
and that afflicted patients will use it nnd bless th
hour that it w.is made known to them in. Be
ing a truly fine herbal medicine it is consequent
ly o! more importance, ns every onfi feels safet;
while using it. & nr.» sense of danger fisil he we'
using deleterious minerals. Mr. Wilkes a re
specied merchant in New York, used the Rt
8torativeand was cured wholly from a dnngerou
.cough and expectoration. The Editor ol th
Commercial Advertiser wilh an enrnest nppe
commends it to the confidence of the sick, an
affectingly calls on them all to give it a fair tri.
before relinquishing every hope. The followin
certificate is from Dr. Chilton, the well know
No*- York chemist.

"1 hnve analyzed a bottle of medicine. C'!l<-
;C. BrinkerhoiT's Health Restorntive.' and fin
thai it does not contain Mercuiy. or nny o^lit
metallic preparation: nor opium in any of it
forms. It is composed ol vegetable mauer en
tirely." JAMES ft. Gaii/roi, M. D.

C. BR1NCKERHOFF,
Proprietor, N. Y

HOHACU EVKRETT. General Agent.
Principal Office 96 Hudson stieet.N. Y.

For sa'e by VV. S. & J. W. Maynard. Asents
Ann Arbor. 2'26-4w

IN CHANCERY, SECOND CIRCI ' lT: be
tween Philip C. Johnson and others. Complai
ants, and Stephen K. Jones and bthers Defend
nnts.

IN pursuance and by virtue of a decrpe of th
Court, made in this cftiife, I s'lall sell at pub

He auction at the Court House, in the village o
Ann Arbor on the 2Bth day of August next n
one chek in the afternoon ol thnt day the follow
ing described premises, to wit. nil that certaii
piece or parcel of lnnd situate in the county o
Washtennw. nnd State of Michigan, known
hounded nnd described as follows, to wit: bein
the East half of the South Wes' quarter of m
tion nnmber ten in town two South of Ranc
six F.ast. containing Eighty acres, be the sain
more or less.

JAS. E. PI,ATT. Mneter in Chancery.
Mtr.XS & WM.5ON\ Solicitors for Complaimnt
Dated, Ann Arbor. July 3d, 1^45. 6w22<
The above sale is pos'pone.i until September

4th 1845, at the same hour and plnce.

.TAS. E. PLATT, Ma?'er in
An?. 23. 1845- Chancery.

In Chancery—2d Circuit.
Muthew N. Tillotson, Complainant,

vs
Frederick P. Town?enrl, Defendant.

IN pursuance of a decretal o derof the Court of
Chancery, made in ihe above cause, will be

sold under the direction of the subscriber, at
public auction at the front door of the Court
House, in the village oPAnrh Arbor, in the conn-
'y of \Va*htenr.w,~ on Saturday, the tw.-iny-
third dny of Ausrupt next at one n'ch>rk in the
afternoon, of said day. "'all thnt certain tract or
parcel of land situate in the town ot Superior, in
the county of Washtenawand the Slate of Michi-
gan, vir.: the west hnlt of the north west quarter
of section nine in town two south in ranj;e seven
cast in the District of land offered for sale at De-
troit, Michigan."

' JOHN N. GOTT.
Master in Chancery.

James E. Platt. Solicitor for Compbinnnt.
Ann Arbor. June 30, 1845. 218—8*
The above snle is postponed until September

i3th 1^45. at th* snme hour and jilnce.
JOHN N. GOTT. Mnster in

Aug. 23, 1845. Chancery

WRIGHT'S
ANTIINFLAMATOKY AND HHEUMAT-

W PLANTER.

AN cfhVient remedy for Rheiimntism. Feyei
Sores. White Swellings, Felons, Pnm <>'

eakneps in the Back, Rrn.isi. Ride or Lin b«,
Burns. Bruises. Cramp?, Chilblain*, Livoi »nd
tOQg nflfictions. Indolent Tumors. Spinnl nil.•<••
ions. Inflnmed Eyes, ike. &c. It i« unsurprised
n nil Inil.-immntory diseases, either Chronic or
Acuie. ns it -ipiT:iles by counter.-iciini.' and redu-
3in>' Inflammation, allaying Pain. Swenring the
-nrtsnilccted. and by its strengthening find Ami
lyne properties giving .«pei civ relief. Alsotn-
alunble ns nn npti-mercuriol plnsier.
Price 2"i cents per Box. For further pnrticu-

ars, seeeirculnim2 Pamphlet.
For sale at Moseley's Bookstore, Ann Ar-

or. nnd J. T. Stocking, travelling agem for
lichigan.

16-ly

Detroit. Mav i9. 1843. 213-6mo

For Sale.

A new One Iluiso Lumber Woggon, by
BECKLKY, FOSTER &- CO.

Aug 18, 1840. -2o-tf

WOOL! WOOL!
0 0 0 lbs* of W o n l Warned by the

9\J\J\J subscribers for which they will
pay the highest price in Cash orGods.

LUND & M'COLLUM.
Ann Arbor, May lot, 1845. 2-\\\

Wright's Poor mans
A V exce l unit voyctublt urti.ny Ale u u i i . e . i n

XJL cn^s ol Indigestion, Dyep^psia. Liver
Complaints or Jaundice, Ague nmi Fevtr, Coot-
d Tongpei Sicknets nt the Stomach. Sick
Headnche. Remitl;int nnd Intermittent Fevers,
C-uglis. Golds, Catarrh, Ac. &c Entirely ve-
.'jenMe, they am emfSWfenlly NATURE'S
FRIEND, conducing to henlih and counteracting
dibeaee by pvtffjir.tr the blood, cleansing tho
syftjeni of viiiated humors, removing obsiruc-
tions. stimulating th« organs of secretions', ming-
ing wiili ihe food and acting every way in har-
mony wi'h the system.

For lnflnmriiory diseases ueed \n connection
with the 'Rbeinnutic JWster' they will be found
greatly to nifi in the removnl of discuses for
which the "IrBter is nhuve recommended, nnd
iiqnicularly aie they calculated for all derange-
ments oF the DiiifFtivp nnd Dilinry Organs, the
pritnnry origin of a multitude of diseases.

Price—95 cent* n 50 cents n Box.
For sale nt Mr>?ely'e Bookstore «nd by J. T .

Stocking, Travelling Agent for Michigan.
16-ly

Certificates.
WOODSTOCK. Lermwe"e Co. Aug. 20, 1S44.

For twelve yeirs 1 hnve been troubled with a
iheumntic affection in my bnck. so thnt I havo
ardly ever bef-n (rev from pnin dur-ng the wholo

time : nd within twelve hours nfter I had npplied
3omp oi Wright's Rheumatic Planter, I was per-
tctly e;i*y, nnd have hnd no pnin since.

STEPHF.N CARY.
JACKSON Co.,-Columbia, Aug. 20. 1844.

This mny certi.y thnt I hnve used Wright's
Pills in my family in violent attacks of chili and
bilious fever, and huve found them to bo the best
Pills thnt I hver used, and would recommend eve-
ry family to keep them on hand.

JAMES AWARTOUT.
THOMPSON. Gcaitga co., O.. April 2ritb, IH44.

Thi* may teriily that I have u ed Wrights'
Poor Man's Pills nnd Rheumnlic Plaster in my
practice, and would say t) the public ilmi they
can rely upon their recommendation with the ut-
most confidence: in thort, they only need trying
to recommend themselves.

RKV. R. R. SCOTT, M. D.
LORAINE Co . Green. May 16, 1843.

This may certify that I hnve u?eA,Wright's
Poor Man's Pilla in my practice, and'nnd them
to be one of. if not entirely, the best pill now in
use: and would rocommend every family to
keep them on hand, especially thos-e who live
near low, marshy land, or mill ponds, or in an
unhealthy climnte.

JOSHUA BASCOMB. M. D.
Without adding more testimony cf the efficacy

if the above mentioned medicine. »ve do not hes-
itate to siy that we nre not alraid to have its vir-
lues tested by the side ol any other of the kind
h:it ever has been < ff^rerl to an American pub-

lic, and we will let iteinnd upon its own merits.
Foi t.nle nt Moseley's Bookstore, Ann Arbor,
By Kellogg & Brothers, White Piireon,
R. Williams, Jr. <fc Go., Snutres prairie,
Simeon Gaget, Q,uincy. Bmnch county.
A. K. Hall. <!o do

.. Iili8», Jimestown, Indiana,
Kliaha £teer. Angola, do
Chester Moss. Ali>ion. Michigan,
A. V. Mann, & R. Sibley, Maishall. Mich.
A. CallemJer. do do
K. Packer, Battle Cteek, do
C. W. Vimr>p, Gnlet-burgh, do
Copt. Brown, Proirieville, do
1). H, Wedwoad. A«frinu, do
QunofcetiboM ;m<] More. Tecaniaeh do
S- A. Uowlf-y. Jonesville, do
Il.Oilber. Manchester. do
W. IJ. PntieiMin, Saline, do
Harmon .% Cook. Brooklyn. do
I'ierre Teller. Wholesale Agent for Detroit.
Gi'o. P. Wright .Co.-, <sole propriftri* for tho

die United States nnd Upper and Lower Canada.
All order* and business letier.s for the present,
mny be directed to G«»o. P. Wright, Columbia
P. O., Jackson Co.. Mich.

Tt is fiir sjile n'so w Monroe, Mj« f'lemens,
linen. Poiuiac, nnd by Dubcip & Wright, Jtffur
son. Asents for the State of Micbiunn.

£2Bra
MUSLOVETUs PILLS'

FOR THE CKRTAI.N AND PBRMANRWT C0RE OF

FEVER AND AGUE.
11 ^HE.SK |.iMs are prepared by th' distinguished
X F. KL1XG, M. D. of Jackson M.ch. In

all uf the mnny c.ises in which they have been
used, they have given the most entire and perfect
MtigfaciioO' The proprietor hazards nothing in
saying, that they nre the very best medicine in
the world for the r.-ure of the above mentioned
disease. Any quantity of recommendations tntgbs
be published— as is the custom wirh many—but
that is considered unnecessary One trial will
satisfy the most incredulous of their srei: vi<«ne.
The mnjirity of Medicine now in use nfford but
a temporary relief, merely breaking and check-
ing the riiiense for a short time nnd preventing
•Oily it* external appeartgioe, while inwardly it
is still rastn<r, thus cuisine many other malady*
and punaequeiitiy proving highly injurious, to lu-
Mire health. It is the iiljeet in this instance, to
present to t!ie public a Mcdicin'-entirely different
from that heretofore offered, and one thnt will not
mere'y CHKCKTJJX CHILLS, but thai will nrndicnto
the di>f>n=p entirely from the system. IVnrran-
tr.d to effect a pefcet cuie if the directions are
strictly followed. Dircciions nccompnny every
box and no MupcQveUia Pills nre genuine with-

• in the written signature of the inventer *'F.
KUne." F.ach box contains 101.) pills-and twelve
powders price si .00.

For ei!<: by Maynsrda and Lund «fc Me Col-
lum.Ann Arbor; E Snmp3on and Norristt Felch.
Ypsilaiith Cnssius Swift Dexter; Hnle, Smith
* Dunham. Gr.?s Lnke: Smith & Tyrol, Clin-
:<>n: I) K. Underwood. Adrian, ThomnsP. Mav,
Phmoiih; Peter Van Every. Franklin- S. R.
Sanford- Grand Rnpids: F Gnrdner. Jonpsville;
^afford Hopkins, rtillsdale; Brlcher& Ernest.
A. Temple, J. McConnell &, Co., Jackson, and
th'roucbout the Stnie.

P. S. All those who nre afflicted with a chron-
Dtson^r wilhotir roirnrd tn nnme and nature,

even if pronounced incurable by others are res-
pectfully invited to cnll on n.c at my residenco
in Jackson, nnd J will endeavor to restore them
to perfect lic-il'h. if not already beyond the pow-
r of oil earthlv aid.

F. KL1NG. M. D.
Joefcrbn. July 's(. 1845. 3m219

In Chancery—1st Circuit.
SeorgeF, Port«r, ad.ministrotor of Oliver Knne,
It censed, co'rp'ainnnt, r.<. Loren Mills. Elijah W.
M>I "nn Jin«l Willinm S. Mnynnrd, de!'endant8.

Y virtue of a dec.etnl order issued out of
l 3 the court of chancery of the S'ate of Mich-
unn. I ?hall e.vpo*e to si'c to the highest bidder,
it the Court HIIUM in ihe Villnce of Ann At-
>or. Washtejmw county', on the 23d dny of Sep-
ember next, at I o'clock. P. M..of thai day, the

flwing described premises situate, to wit:
'situate, Iving nnd bein-i in tho town of Ann
\tbor. in the county of Washtcnnw nd State of
4icbigah: Be^inmne at the centre of White*
tond. so called, on the west line of section 29.
I town two south of rnnee six east: thence

,i>uth on the line of the s.iid section and on the
ine of section thirty-two, forty r<ids south of ihe
outh we.«' corner ol the STKI section to a stake:
hence east at ii«ht noglee w " b said sectiifli lino
biriy rods: thence north nnd parnllel With said

action line to the centre of said Whites' road.—
i'iiei.o-.-oiitli seventy fiiv degrees west in the cen-

"I the ŝ tH ro.-id to the ptaofl of beai"»ing,
oniiHitiig thirty-three ncres and sixty-five hun-
redths of an acre of land more or lesn.

GEO. DANFORTH.
Master in Chancery.

.1»V & PORTBR, Sol 's .
Dated; Aujjust I l ib . 1845. 2V4

-HARTFORD
ire Insurance Company •

l : \ T l l t i s IHfll — CKARTKR PKKPKTUAL
I vl II IL $150,1 0 0 , WI1H I'OWKR TO

ISCREASK ii io $-250,000.
. J S wolf known imd long established Tnsti-

JL tutior. wiili ample cash capitaj. have estab-
shed 'in »ge.ncy in Ann Aibor. and offer to in-
uc Dwellings, Furniture. Store*. Merchandize,
Jills, Wheat. Flour. Ace. on very favorable
arms The hijili cliaracter of this company

wi II known, and its extensivr businejs is o n -
ne'ed on the mosi just nnd ImnoraWe principles,
(wneis of property in Ami Arbor and vicinity
h > wish K> ift-iiirc» it n«;iii.8i toss and diimnge by
re. are invited to call ilirccily nn the subscriber,
[his S'l-ir in Ann Arbor, who is authorized to
JSUI} policies without iJelny.

F. J. n CKANE,
Ann Arbi>r, J-m. 1, 1-1.'.



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

GOOD Sl.WX AND GLAD

I FEEL mvs-lt' under the rtiosl lasting oblign-
tioji w Dr. F. Kling. bfs/nclwon, who has

taiely : liis invaluable "Mi! v
Pills," intended expressly lor Fever mid A true
For a long pc-tiod my faintly have unfortunate-
ly befn afflicted witli Fever and Ague, and huve
ttird eveiy "Patent Moidicme" which I could
ti:iJ, even (he 7710s/ p >j>ular of the latest as well
da ihe oldest TcnniJij unit after spending over
$15 I despaired oj evt-r being relieved, boi
hearing 01" Dr. Kline's

•fluscovctus Pills,
and ihe great tiiect t!uy-^»oduccd upon the Ague
—a* n i ist and alnios1 hopeless resort, J immedi-
ately procured a bo* o! them, took iue«» accord
i'M to directions, and they gave n<e instant relief,
and I have betnfrea from that terrible disease,
while wi;h other tnedjctiies I received but mo-
mentary assistance and relief. Tlie PHls I have
r*r. irnniti!.hi.I having produced so suhfttrjr.an
1 fa>t mum mo Mini my te.-mly, I cannot refrain
ttum aciiu;iiutil!tj die public ol tht-ir urcat woril).

SAMUEL UPDIKE.
THEODORE UPDIKE. Witness.

- Like, Jul\ ! I. 1845 22I-3m

BttliNCKEUHOFF'S

The vegetable kingdom is provided by the
Got of iiituie v.'uli herb!" uf different proper-
ties anl s ii ed when propeily administered
to every condition of disease. It will not be
contended but that it requires invention and
Well directed tikiil to pre. aie thesp native tnedi
camon.s s i that their remedial powers sh.ill be
well drawn nut and the better applied; thai >•-
too ypptireiit a necessity io require support.—
T n e Projirie-or oi tho Health Restorative, in
the number ot years since he first commenced us
| I.J:I from the original family recipe h.is
devoied a great portion of bisiime to the sudy
o.' tiit :;u- lie .1 effect and strength of each herb
\isod in the compound. This study 1ms had the

f more perfectly convincing him of lh<
iaperior curative po«er of the Health Re-to i-
tivc. It sterns pet tc;ly aHapted to the cure ol
(?ousum;>::>in. Liver Complaint. Asthmn, Colds,
Coughs. md Pains in the Side and Chest—foi
these diseasesit is particularly recommended.with
a certainty of success and satisfaction which can
be felt in its force only by those who have been
healed by iis means. No considerations of pe-
cuniary recompense sway the proprietor: he
trusts he is influenced solely by the great pleas-
ure of ministering to the relief of suffering hu
inanity, ond has devo ed euch great expense in

the facture oi' this remedy, and deals out s i large
ly in the quantity given, that the income bareh
suffices" to cover the immense outlay. Let those
who are seeking a Balm i« Gilead. U5e the
Health Restorative, The following certificate is
from Dr. Chilton, the well known .New York
chemist.

( i l hive analyzed a bottle of medicine colled
'C. BriukerliofV's Health Restorative,'and find
that it does not contain Mercury, or any o'hei
metallic preparation; nor opium in any of its
forma. It is composed of vegetable matter en-
tirely." JAMBS It. CHU.TON. M. D.

C. BRINCKERHOFF,
Proprietor, N. Y.

HORACE ETKBKTT, General Agent.
Principal OHice 06 Hudson stieet.N. Y.
For sn'e by W. S. & J. W. Maynard, Agents.

Ann Arbor. 22t-4w

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."

ALTHOUGH many preparations in the form
ol ^POPULAR MEpiCfNKS'1 huvebten

before the public, claiming to give »e!ieff and
even cure the must inveterate diseases, yet none
have so well nnsweud ihe purpose as Dr. Sher-
man's Medic ited L(,zen«es They are agreeable
to ihe taste, easily administered, and Irom the
unprecedented success which they hnve met with,
and the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may justly liy claim to ihe title nf Con-
queror over the diseases for which they have
been recommended. Dr. She. man's

' C O U G H L O Z E N G E S "
Cure tho most obstinate cases of Cough in a few
hours. They have cured a large number of per-
sons who have _been given up by ;heir physicians-
and friends, and many who have heen reduceti
lo the verge of the_gra\e by epittin» blood, Con
sumption and Hectic Fever, by their use havt
had the rose of health restored to the haggard
cheek and now live to speak forth the praises of
his invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

'•WORM LOZENGES"
Have been pri-ved in more than 4C.O3O onset-

to be infallible, in fact th« only certain Won:
Dcs in, i:i_' Medicine ever discovered. Children
will eat them when they cannot be forced to : k<
ony other medicine, nnd the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in tins
form is treat beyond conception. When the
bre.rh of the child 1 Mimes offensive, and thert-
is picking qf the nose, grinding of the teeth du-
ring s!ce;i. paleness about Use lips with flushed
I'hec-ks. head jclie, drowsiness, starting durini!
sleep, disturbed dreams, awaking wit!1 frit;btnn(!
screaming, troublesome cough.feveriahneas,thirst,
voracious appetite. sickne63 nt the stomach and
bloated stomach—these are amon<! the mam
prominent symptoms of worms, nnd cart b<? re
lieved by these incomparable Lnzenees. The\
h-.ve never bei n known to fail. Dr. SherinauV

• \ G A M I' f 10 R LOZ1: N G E 5''
Relieve He it! iche, Nei vnua Sick Headache, Pal
].i; ition >f the he :rt. nnd Sickn, s in n very few
u::nu!(-s. They cure Lowr ess of Spirits, D,s-
p >• 'duticy. F.iintness, Colic, Spasms, Cramps o
the Stomach. Summer or Bowel Complaints
they keep up the spirits, dispel nil the distress:n
symptoms oi a night of dissipation, and en.
1 e -mi to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Di. Sherman'?

"POOR MAV'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever us. d it t<
be the besj strengthening Plas;er in ihe world.
and a sovereign remedy for pnins nnd weaknrt-
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs.
joint9, rheumatism,, lumbago, &e. . One millioii
a year will nut supply the demand. Caution i>
neceioar'. as there are many unprincipled per-
sons who would lorce a spurious article upon the

nitiiity. lie careful to tret Sherman's Pooi
Maua l'l.'5tnr, wi'h a --fac simile" of his writ
ten nime on the back—none, others are genuine,
nud will do mote hurt than good.

When such men as ihe Rev. Darius Anthony.
of ilic Oi;ei ia Conference. Rev. Sebi tjeji Stu'et
• . of Boston, Rev. Mr. Dunbar. Mr. Hancock.
Ituv. Mr. De Forest, Hon. Aaron CInk. J.
Jl.ixit--, Esq. If on B. 13. Beardsley. Daniel Fan
shaw, Esq. and a host of names of the like rep-
xmujti can be brought forward to prove tin: efii-
cacyofDr. Sherman's preparations—when ihej
ore so warmly recommended by the medical .pio
fessiuu, jnd prescribed in the practice, an<'
when such universal approbation follows their ut
among all classes, we may justly say that tii
Dr. is not only entitled to the appellation ot
' •VICTOR," bin can fnirly lay claim to the pat
ronageof the public, and will rrceive it.

Agents for Ann Arbor. H. M. Thompson &
Co., W. S. & J. W. Maynard; E. Sampson.
Ypsilnnti; D. C. Whftwpod. Dexter: Pick ford
t Craig, Saiine; Smith »fe Tvr.rt. Clinton. H
Bower. Manchester: P. Farlick <Jo Co.. Plym-
outh; D. Gregory and A, Grant, NorthviUe.

2186m

The Wondcrl'uE ssiiccesa
TXTH1CH Dr. Folders' Olosionnn. or.AI!-

v V HeaUnu Btifsfim lias met with not onl)
in itss-ile. but also i:i the cures which it hnd el
fectetJ. in persons wb > we e in a liopofeRs con-
djtipn, has convinced the most skeptical ol it*
• xirnordinary cWutive properties, and ̂ siablisTied
'•is cla.mj to the IKIMIO ol ihe G R E A T REM-
EDY.

The question is no longer asked. -'Can Asthma
he lined?" h hasbefcnsntts'actorifysettled with
in the last tuo months ifia't Folger's Qlosnonian
will produce a cure q:iic-ker than any other ren:-
edy in 'he wofld. and references c»n be given
:o persons in aid ou't of the city who have expe
rienceii its wonderful virtues, who had tried foi
yens aH others remedies in vain.

Mr. WILSO.Wa'oriek layer, residing at Hobo
ken.N. J.. 4<nd tiied every remedy which he could
hear of for 'he relief oi astHma, and had ppent
more than one hundred dollars in endeavoring to
procure help, but in vain. He Commenced us-
ing the Olosa-Miian. .finunry 'Jlst. The firs'
dose he took cave him Velief. and two days alter-
ward h s wife oa/led to s:iy that the. small quqn-
tityejf this remedy which h : had taken had done
him more good than any and all the medicines he
had eVer pet <l in his life.

Mrs. J!.i:lr the wife ofR.ihrrt P. Rell. of Mor
ristowri. N. J.. who was severely nffiic'ed v-itii
asthma, w-is civen up by her physician*
vwis removed !•> tb«' so ibonrd in thu hope uj (ial
tiatini; her distressing symptoms, but with no
benefit. One bottle of the Olosantnh so far re
IK ved her that she was ald»» to pet u;> from her
bed and dress herself, .» ibint' sh'' had not done
before in mon'hs. stid she has now returned lo
her residence in Mon's-own. N. J . , with every
prospect of. being epewHy restored.

INCITI EN'I CONSUMPTION'
vi.'ldsto its effects. It soothes the troublesome-
Cou^h and gives refreshing slumbers to the
wear/: it allays the pain in the slue nsid *"re-
neesin the olios'^ «m1 ehablcs the person to i;x-
pectorate enaily, w!:i!o it cntiieiy restores the so
crotuips of the system anJ expftdites lctiirniny
he ilth.

JAMES B. DEVOE. lOi RtJade BtreeV, had
long boc n c<"j)(ilnir.igg of n soicr.ess in tin- i het I.
accompanied s\iih a ffjiort hacking bough: he
raised matter fieply. had J.OM his appetite und fell
al.irnied at Ins situation. Be bad tried various
remedies without any' beneficial effect. Hi>
shortness of breath and pain in the side continued
to i- crease. He used one bottle of the Olosaoni-
in. and is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J., Geo.
W. Hays, of New York: David Henderson. GO
Laightst: Mrs McGnnn. *20 Walker st: F. Lu-
ban, 5'2 Pike 8'.. Mrs. Archibald. H5 Wnlkcr st,
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re-
siding in New York, could be giveD, who arc
ready to bear testimony to the superiority of the
Olos'mninn over every other remedy known for
the cure of coughs, colde, astlur.a. consumption,
spitting of blood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron-
chitis, difficulty ufbreathing. honreeaera, infiu-
eiiz.i, pains in the bre:;st ant! side, nnd the vari
on? affections of the stormch ainOivcr.

For sclent IOG Nas-̂ nn 8t. one do^r ahave Ann.
and at Mrs Hays. 139 Fulton St., HrooUyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor. W. S. & J . W. Mny-
r.ard: E Samr.son, Ypsi'anti: D. C Whilwood.
Dexter; Pickford & Crain. Saline: Smith & Ty-
rol. Clinton: H. Bower, Manchester; P. F;irlick
& Co,, Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grant.
Northville. 21B-6:;)O

MUSCO IE TUX VII. Ld
1 III-; OT.TAl.N AM) riilOl A.M-.VT CVKE OF

People IVom the Country
V : Mi (Jetroit, or'iTbe purchase of Drj

Goods, Paper HarigingsJ or Featheis.
while gomy the roim.l.s to aact'rtain the VTJ.'fous
ftyles orpiicvs of Goods in tho city, are IC-
im.-bt' <l to call at

W. A. Raymond's Store,
So. ! > . .'c;!ijf.s>'ii . v v t i i u e . t ie .11^ m i e d o o r . i t m v e
j'ijiis St. and next door to the ••Manhafan
riturr.'' The undersigned has taken a fereni
de.d of pains in selecting hia goods to get lash-
ion ! Lo styles and desirable (jualitics and he i.<
<:onliu<rit tint bis BS80r>ttieW pai ticilnrly of such
uoods aa are desirable iiir the country trade, is as
complete as any in -he city.

He has on hand
Ginchams,
Lawns,
Calicoes of every
Laws. [style,
Ribbons,
Shawls)
Cravata,

JJaiznrines,
Muyhnde Laines,
Mulls,
Edginsrs,
Parasols,
Dress Handkerchiefs
Scarfs,

Veils, Gloves. Hosiery, Alapaeas. Brown Lin-
• is:-. leached Linens. Table covers. TowelmtJ,
Shirtinsrs, Sheetings. Cnmbribs. Muslins, block.
blue blnek nnd fancy dress Si.llis, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cambric Uandkei'clriefs.

ALSO,
nilOAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETTS,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLFSKINS,

DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,

And indeed, almost every article belonging to
the Dry Goods business. All I f which witl he
s lid at thr rcry luiccsl rales, for Cash. Call und
see U}r yourselves—none aie expected to buv if
th-v do not find prices full as low, if not a little
loiccr than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVI).
Detroit, May 2:^, 1845. 213-6mo

Important to Farmers.
KNAI'P & H.W1LAND, wouldieSpectTuHy

intiirm the (armors of Wi;shtenaw and the
tur^pundjng r . imt i . s tint they enntmtte to man-
ufacture at their shop near the river bridge! Low-
er Tnwn. Ann Arbor,
T

To Clothiers, Manufactur-
ers and Mcrcitaiats.

TH E t-ui.? •;; QI ,N i,,.\v u-ceivinjr a: h i s e t o r e s .
L'8 ; and iUJ J e i l e i s o n A v e n u e , Detroi t ,

the following, carefully nnd well selected siock
ui D\i ; VVoois DTB ̂ rtiiF);& WOOLLEN M-VN
CFiCrUREH S MvCillNtRT.

15 tons Fustic. Cuba, Tobasco, Tampico
. and Carthugena.

10 tons Logwood, Campeach, St. Domin-
go and Honduras,

6 tons Nicaragua. Bonair.Caro, Hacheanc
Linif,

3 tons Camwood, very choice.
180 barrels Logwood, cut und ground,

Fu^ic.
Red Vv'oods, •

Camwood,
.Querecitron Baik,

ICO
I 0
120
10

3J ' ; Kluo Viuiol,
XH " Madder. Ombro ond Dutch Crop
3 " Cream Tartar,
2 " Kutgaijs,
2 cases Indigo, Bengal, Munilli and Guat-

iinala.
2 cases Lac-Dye,

2D '• ext L^wood,
2 '• Gran Tin,

300 pounds Verdigrjf,
lo Cmboys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salt.s

and Nitric Acid.
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Clotbers' Screws, Tenter
Hook3. Jacks and Brushes. Press Papers. Card
Cleaner*, Weaver's Sheets. Nippersr.nd Burlin
Irons. Comb Platcf?, Pickets and Robbins. Win-.
Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel and Cnne
Reeds. Broad Power, Hand Loom and Fly Shut
:ets. Steel and Copper Mails Emery', &c

Parson's Shearing Machines, J. 6,and D bladis
Allen's double and single Carding Hiachines.
Machine Cards. Leicester.
'Ihe above goods have been recently pur-

chased, diicclly lioni the importeis end iiiiinii
i.ieturcrs. KXCi.OdiVKir FOK c\sii. and will hi
-old at ihe.'New York Jobbers' prices, addinj

irujtion only; and in consequence u!
deciine on many of the American in
11 tides, will in many cubes, be fro'i! .*'
per cer.t less than former,p.'ices. The
•lers experience in the Dye Wood trnde e.i
him to say to his customers that he is p .
a all times to WARKA.NT his goods pf'superlo
quality.

THEO. II KATON,
Dye Wood nnd Dve Stuff Warehouse,

18daud 19^ Jeffeisoti A\enue Detroit.
Aug. b, 1^1.'). 2J5-Jm

Village Properly for Sale.
rT"V4E Subscriber offers /or 6ale his property
X in the Village of Scio, situated on the Hu-

ron river, two miles below Dexter Village, con
sisting of

A STOBE and DWKLLI.NC, Hot'SB, in one build
inj:, r>:{ feel in length by J9 feet wide;

ElOHT \rii.r.AGK LOTS, being one entire Block.
Nine Acres of unproved LAJSD, adjoini 1̂ ' (be

• io ol ihe Vil!.i»e.
Tljc property will sold together, or separately

lo a 1 • purchasers.
THKODORE FOSTER.

A<jn Arbor. July 9, 1815. 22Jkjf

F E V E R ArV© AC51JJB,
EFFEGTOALLY USED UP.
DR. IiANNIS I EILH CFLKlJRATFD FE

VER AND AGUE PILLS are a suit
ipeedy and sura cure far Fever nud Airue. Dutnl
Ague, Chill Fever. Periodical Ih.-iduclie, »in
the Bilious Diseases peculiar to new countries

These Pills ate designed :or the affections
ihe Liver and other imernal oranus: and tho ttn
pfiralelied success that has nttennVd their use. in
'ucea the proptietor to believe thai they are su-
•'• ior to any remedy ever offered to the publi
i r the above diseases.

They ore purely Vegetable, nnd nre perfectl
harmless and may be taken by any person, Hinl
or female, with perfect safety.

Certilicntes to any number and extent testily
ing to the extraordinary powers of this medi cin
might be inserted, but it is deemed entirely u
necessary, as it has been used for several \i-nr.s
by great numbers of persons, of all condition
and where they have been taken in accordanc
wiib the directions, they weru

0?* Mever known to fail. <=
The above Pills arc kept con«iunity forsaic

wiioi'-HTie and retail, by Chnrlfs Sturk.s Wei
ster; Daniel Tmtle. riyiiKJUth; and nt thes'ore 1

BECKLEY, FOSTER & CO.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town. July I, 1645. 21

KOBERT W. WAUIWER,
Carpenter and Joiner,

I-AKXAliUSTULKT. 11KTWKV.N- | i A i , ; . A M ) K.\MKJI.}'
STftKl.TS. I lKTr.dlr.

Shop, on the Alky in rear of the Franklin Col
Water House.

May 20. 1^15. 2 1 5 . 6 . n

f ditruient kinds cou;pii.;ing theBurrall. v'ud z.
n-! Eas'tmnn'8 IMaiutary Power, nnd Machine*
iffuretlt from any made in this Conn'ry and
referred to any other, which .they intend to sell
t such prices and on such terms as cannot fail 10
ive satisfaction. They are determined not to
e outdone by any establishment, eiihtsr in price
r quality of work.

Having been for many years engaged in the
sinesa they think they can with confidence rec-

rnmend their work, and farmers and others
vishing to buy will dj well to call and examine
icir work previous to purchasing elsewhere.—
hey are prepared to do all kindd of threshing

nacbine repairs, on the shortest notice and more
casonnble terms than cny simil.-.r establishment
1 the Country. Also. BurruM's celebrated

CLOVER iTIAGIIHPVE'S,
bich separate the clnft from th< seerl at 0 i-i \g\e
i i . i t i o n un<l a i e uuivctt-- i l iy a p p i i u t d o f a n d

sed wherever introduced and warranted to
ireah clennand not brenk the seed. For re er-
nde npply to Robert or John McCormick of Sa
em VVathtenaw Co.> who have used one the past
cason-.

W. W. KNAPP.
T. A. IJAVILAND.

Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1» 5. 6m2

FEVER AND AGUE.
f f^IJ E.sl-; |iill.-« are prrpnred by ill' distinguished
J . F . K L I N G , .M. l^. of Jackson Mich. In

all of tin.1 many cases in whicli tbe>; have been
used, they hav<- given lire n\osl entire* and perfeci
katia ao iort. T h e pro(>'ie!<>r hazards iioiliing in
-Nvtng. thai they »ie the very l)f;bi medtcinu in
ihe world for the cure ol the above nteii(to'ned
disenso. Any <JN in i»\ ti\ ieconimendaiioiis mrgh:
be ptiblisliud— as is the ciisiom wirh many—bin
that id considered unqeeessary One 11ml will
jansly tlie'tiui8i: ihcreduloui'«»f their g r e i : vi tin-.
The n:iij u-iiy nl 'Medicine now in UfloalTo'fd bin

a tempoiary relioL nn:re-ly broakintr ami check-
m>: the disease (or n short t ime and presen t ing
•.: 1!y if" exterlinl Dppenraiice, w i d e inwardly it
is 8ii!l railing, fhos QnusiQg many oilier ii.al.nlv-
and cinseqiii-twly proving highly iiijurious. in in
ture health. U is the v*bjc<#l in thiti i i istnncf, to
present to t!ie public: a .Meiitcin*. entirely difFirent
Irom tiiat heietofore o/I'ered. and one that will noi
nierb'y cHKCK ~I HI : cim.i.a. but that will eradicate
the disense entirelv from the system! IVtirran-
Ud to tjfect a pt'fcct cuie if the directions are
strictly followed. Directions accompany every
box nnd no Muicotclus Pills are genuine with-
• >ut the writ ten sicnature of the inveiner -'F
Kling." Each box coiitaitii 100 pills and twelve
powders price .f;1,00.

For salt: hy Aluynards and Lund & Mr Col-
Itim.Aun Arbor; E Satypson and \*orris»& Felch.
Tpsilantr; Cas«U8 Swift Dexter: Hale, Smith
& Diinbntii. Gr-iss Lake: Smith & Tyrol, Cltn-
ton; 1) K. I'ndeiwnod. Adrian. ThoinusP. Mav.
!'l\ m.Mih; Peier Van Every. FranMin- S. R.
Sanibid. G/ond Rnpi'ds:' F Gardner. Ji>iv -v [te;
Safford Hopkins. Hills'lale; RelchenX: Ernest.
A. Temple, J. MeConnell & Co., Jackson, and
throughout the Stale.

P. S. All tlmse who are afflicted with a chron-
ic DISO.TO wilhout regard to name and natuie.
even if pronounced inc.ufcoblo by others are u\=-
pecifully invited 10 cnll on me at my residence
in JacVaon, nfrd i will endeavor to restore them
to perfect health. \f not already beyond the pow-
er of <ill earthly aid.

F. KLING. M. D.
Jnckfon. July 'st. 1F45. 3rn219

J. HOLMES & CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL' DEALEH3 IN

DRY GOODS,

IN CHANCERY. SECOND CIRCUIT: be-
tween l'hibp C. Johuson and others, Complain-
nnts, and Stephen K. Jones and others De.ond-
•>nts.

IN pursuance and by virtue of 8 decree of this
Court, tnnde in this can«c. I siiiil sell at pnb-

l.c ihiction nt [He Conn House, in the village of
Ann Aibor on the 2.8tt day of AuLiii-t no\t m
• me clock in the afternoon ot that day the follow-
ing described premise?, to wit., all that certain

ir parcel "I fancl situate in the county ol
Wnshti-nuw. and State Of Miehijjan. kflown,
boundedjind described ns follows, tu wit: beinfi
t!tc East ba.fofthe Soutli West <)nniier of sec-
tion number ten in town two South of Ranirc
six East, containing Eighty acres., be the same
more or less.

JAS. E. PL ATT. Master in Chancery.
• MILKS SC Wn.so.v. Solicitors for Complainant-

Da/ed, Ann Arbor, July 3d. 1845. Gw220

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company •
INCORPORATED IN IISIH — CHATtTER PKRPVTUAL —

CAPITAL ,>; 1 5 0 . ( 1 0 0 , WITH I'OWKK TO
INCRKASI: ir TO §ti50,000.

THIS well known and long established Insti-
tution, with ample cash capital, have estab-

shed 'in agency in Ann Arbor, and ofi'er to in-
ure Dwelli:i<,'p, Furniture, Stores. Merchandize,
rlills, Wheat, Flour, &c. on very favorable
erms The high character .of this company
> well known, and its extensive business is c>n-
ticted on ihe most just and honorable principles
}wneis ol pro|)erty in Ann Arbor and vicinity
\ h > w'bh to injure it agaii.st loss and damage by
r«. are invited to call directly ort tlie subscriber,
t his Store in Ann Aibor, who is authorized t<.
ssue policies without delay-

F. J. B. CRANE, Amnt .
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1, 1845. 39-tm.

H A L R T F O R V
fire Insurance Company.
II i i LI Su •-•suni.cr. a^ent for the Huiljotd ii.c

Insurance Company, takes pleasure in lay-
ng before the public :lie Oilldwing circular:

HARTFOI.U Flit:; I.NSUKANCK. OFUCK, \
.uly g2d Itf45. \

The recent disastrous hre in New York will
»f course excite solicitude in regard to its effect
m the solvency of insurance Companies in that

citv, nud the neighboring places. The Directors
of the Hartford Fins Insurance Company are
nppy U) n>sur(i their customers and the public,

that ihpy are prepared to adjust nnd pay nt ma'u-
iHV. all IOS^L-8 sustained by their olh'ee. surplus
tnd current receipts, withmif delay, and wjthou
withdrawing t'n-ir permanent investments. Their

ilal remains, ample for the security of all who
ite with them; and they invite owners of de

-iirable property to obtain Policies on fnvorabh
erms. both at tho FJoiiic Office and at then sev-

eral Agencies. Their mode of transacting busi-
icss, which Tor 35 years past lira secured the pub-
ic continence, will remain umh-m«ed.

By order of the IJo.r.l of Directors,

JAMES G. 13OLLES, Sec'y.
F. J. B. CRANK, Ann Arbor.
By'this it will be seen, that the Company pay

Imir Ios--os. during ;he last six months of fires.
OUT OF T H E I R

SURPLUS
Since ihe payment of one thousand dollars, to

fl. D. Powers, of Brighton, lorthe loss sustain
ed by bii'i, the Company have paid the subscribei
mother thousand, lor Flour Barrels, burnt at
he recent fire in this village. For this hist thou

'•nnd the .subscriber |)jid the Company four dol-
ur8 —a good investment as he thinks, during
he.'e hard times. All who are not insured art
nviled to coll on him, and he will isdue Policies

without de-lay.
F. J. B CRANE. Agent.

Ann Arbor, July 'JO, !8->5. 2?M

INTERESTING TO
WOOL GEOWSHS

" H l h Ssubscribi-is Would rebpebtfurly an-
X nounce to tht Wool Growers of Ann Ar

tjorand iis vicinity, that they continue the bu-
siness of

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
it the old stand ol J. Beckley 4.V. Co., wiien

i ly he found at all seasonable hours It
it poo thoso who may favor them with thei

patronage.
i'h<; • guarantee that their work will be doni

with neatness nnd despatch.
To their old friends and as many new custom

t-rs 08 feel disposed to give them a trial, the;
would say,come on wi'h your Wool and CI.OTI
ind we will do you nmple justice in the expeu
tion of your work—the price and terms ot pay
nenl.

Twenty thousand pounds
oj yVooJ v.nited in exchange lor Full Cloth
Flannel, &c.

N. !J. —Give us a call before pTircbasing else
where.

SUMNER HICKS & CO-
Ann Arbor Lower Town.Mar. 2(5.18-15. 2fi-6i
Are your Barns Insured ?

f | if IE Subscriber, Agent for tho '•PROTKCTIO,
JL INSURANCK COMPANY." continues to tok

nsks on HOUSKS. STORKS. MKRCHANDISK, MILLS
FAcn'ontKS and BARNS, STOCKS, & C , at as lov
latfsas any other good Company in the Unite
States. As several Barns with their contents hav
been destroyed in this County the past year b
LICHTNING, the Fanners of Washienaw hav
now an opportunity for a small sum, of saving,
ilienisdves from losses, lo which they are ever
day exposed, bv this element.

M, HOWARD, Apent.
Ann Arbor. July 31st. I8-1!». . 224fJ

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane & Jewett1

Block,, first room on the Seconcl Floor
wliere beinj? well prepared 10 attend 10 ever
branch of ln« profe^ion, would respectfully sa
to all who have not had those necessaiy orcaus
T H E T E E T H , properly attended to, del iy n
longer, but coll upjn him and experience th
c.180 and durnbility of his operations. TKRM
accoiruTiofiating and charges in no case unreason
a bib.

Ann Atbor, March 6; 1845. 47-t

In Chauccry---1st Circuit.
i'".1 L'I- F. Porter, adn.inisiraior of Oliver Kane,

Jeceased. cotrplaitiint. rs. t o fen Mr Us, Elijah W'.
Mornan and WillinrtJ S. Mnytiard, defendants.

Y virti'e of a decretal oidor issued out of
t!>e c<>au of chancery pf the S'ate of AJi

n. 1 shall expose to sale to the highest bidder.
it the Court House in the Vilfaae of Ann Ai-
or, Washtennw county, on the 'i3d day of Sep

tember next, <*it I o'clock. P M..of that day. the
following described premises situate, to wit:
•'situate, lving and beinji in the town of Ann
Aibor, in the county of Washienaw nd Smte 0!
Michigan: Ijeginning at the centre of Whites
Road, so cillerf. on the west line of section '<?!)
in town two soirh of ran^e six east: thence
s'ti'li on the line ol the said section nnd on th
line of section thirty two. forty rods south of th
<outb west corner ot the said gecfton to Q stake
tbenco east at rtj/ht angles with said Faction liu
thirty rods: thence north and parallel with sau
eclion line to tt'ie centre of siid Wh'itP9' road.—

Thence south seventy fiv-c decrees west in the cuu
tie of the said road to the plnc/> of bciriinntiu'

ttaintiitr thirty-three iicii s and slxiy-five liun
dredths of an acre of land more or less.

GEO. DANFOR FFI.
Master in Chancery.

.Toy & PORTER. Sol's.
Dated. August 11th, 1845. 2S4

POLLARD
TEMPEKAWCE HOUSE,

BY L. D. & O. WEYBUIIN.
ATeoj the Steamboat and Packet. Landing.B/ffifa
'"PHIS establishment lias rlu injr the past win

ter, been considerably enlarged, nnd iniprov
ed with new furniture, etc., and is now ready t
mike the Traveller at home, at the nioderat
charges of C5 cents per meal, and b7h Cents pe
Day.

Pas?encers nnd Baggage convoyed to and fioi
the House fiee of charge.

N. B. Passengers fjom the East will fir.'!
Sign lor the house, in the Depot, under wine
to place their 15a!_rL'a:_'»'.

In connection with the aho.ve House there
tin EATING ESTABLISHMENT, on the Eu
ropean plan.

V,'e. tho subscribers, take pleasure in reeom
ineniiing the above House to the friends of th
causs. as fiibine worthy of their patronage;

C. VV. HARVEY. Pres't Erio Co. Temp. S
P. N. CALKXDAR. Sec'y do
H. MILLEI5D. Pres't Pollard Tern. Society
U.G. WHITE. Sec'y do
E. D. ROBISON, Pre ' tY. M. Temp. S.
W. Bi FOBES, Secretary do
BbflMo, I-Vbtuary, 1845. Cmo—"312

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE
No. I l l CROADVVAY, N E W YORK.

(Bitwetn the City Hotel und Trinity Church.

T ! I H I'/opncMoi, grateful lor the patroj^ge a
ready bestowed upun bun by the public get

er.'illy. would give notice that Inn house is no\
in complete order for the reception of Ladies an
Gentlemen who nniy want permanent board
transient accohfiriddntiohs.

The New England House bein^'strictly a tern
perancc ho se. and plea^'itiily located in the im
mediate viciuity of business, mnkes it very desi
nble (or men of business, ns well as all others wh
|jRe ouiet accommodations and agreenble compa
ny. P. WIGH T.

Mnv I. I'84f»'. Cmr>]'2

In Chanccry--2d Circuit.
Mathow N. Tilloison, Complainant,

vs
Frederick P.. Towm-end, Defendant.

IN pursuance of a decretal o derof the Court 1
Chancery, made in the above cause, will I

sold under tlie direction of the subscriber,
public auction nt the front door of the Cou
House. 111 the village of Ann Arbor, in the com
y of Washtcnt.w, on Saturday, the twenty

third dny of August' next at one trcliiVk in in
al'tcrnooi'. of said <t>iy. '"all th.v certitin tract O
parcel of land situate in tho town of Superior. 1
the county of Washienaw nnd the State of Mic!)
tran. viz: the west half of the north west quarN
of section nine in town two south in ranye seve
oast in the District of land offered for sale at De-
troit, Michigan."

JO FIN N. GOTT,
Master in Chancery,

James E. Plait. Solicitor for -Complainant.
Ann Aibor, June 30, IS 15. 218—8

and, p
No. C3 Wbodib^rd Avenue, Larncd\s

Block, Detroit.
j ii it..MI.-. A', a- York. )
S M IIOI.MI4.-. Ditlllit. \

WE ti:ke this meihwd ol infoi ming >>ur frrondt
am! cuaivnuers ^htoughuut ti,*.- S ta te , thai

,vt- ;>ro i-':il piirsu ng the even loi'.or ol on:
v».'yg, effdeavdnngr io do <nir business upon Lti
ind hunor.-ible principles. W e would :;i.-ci ten-
lor our aeknuwledgniepta (<>r the putrotia^e ex
ended to.us hy nut customers , and would !» s
e n e to cnll the »tt< rition of ihe public to n \ei v
iveli eele'fctefl ns»ornn4h) of sinsnrinbfe Good?
which m e o:;*-n(i at whoh.'-ih- ur trtail nt \vr\

) v p r i c f . - s . O u r l a e i l i t i e s l < i i p i ' i d i f t H i i ! : t - J o o < ^

re u n s u r p a s s e d bv tiny concern1 in th** S t a t e —
)ne ol the f i rm. Air. J H o l m e s i c s ides UJ the
tv <>r ffew Y u r i ; . r:ml frn'm his l o n g exper ience
i the Jflbhirig t r a d e in thai c i :y . nnd iroin hi^
)uro<4gh k n i i u h i!;:<'ill ihn n incke t . he is m a
led to "viiil b i m s e i ( of the a u c t i o n s R H J a n j
pc l ino in pru 'e8- W e also p u r c h a s e l ion i the
m p n r t e r s . ! \Jat i i i racTi: icr 's A i ; e n ' c . and Jtot'i the
i r t io i i s . by t h e pa -luii'.i^ the sai rc . a s N . ^ .
ibbers pu rchrme . t h u s suvin.1: t i ieir p r u f n s . —

Vi t h tiii'vo facil i t ies w e c i p s i l c l y say tha t o y j
•iVorlsnn Bord .CUKAP.for t h e ev ide i <\ of wliicli
c i nv i t e tlie ntieirtioii of this i/nblic t<> ntii Block

VB hold to the i r ' e i i ea 'ul inn! p r inc ip l e i>l : t'ft
r e a l e s t g o o d v> t h e t t h I- u w u b e r . " s p i i \ i n
•nntlo bnv Goodii rhmp. nnd huy.n largt quail-
fy 'or a ViCe moileij givo us n tritil. Our stuck

s as f.vcnsivo as ativ in the citv. nti'i we tvte
<JM.<T»iIrIy roecivtng new and fresh Goods from

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

W a n t c i i . 1I.1- nboj e quHiithy 01 ijoocj ni'-reh.'tnt-
b> Woo! for which lite highest market pricr

vill be paid.
J. HOLMES & CO.

Detroi:, 1845. 2M-tf

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY II. CLARK. Principal.
CIILOH A. CLARK", Vice Principal.
KHOiiV E. eX'AKK, A ŝociuie Teacher.

VI. L. WAL'PEfli 'l'ciichcr ol Music on the

Piano.
MARSH, Teacher of Muibemaiicsand Vocal

r.i'i.
I. F. SIIOFF, Ttacher of French. German and
iie Classics.

r j l I H S fiistitution has heen in operation since
J November 18. I^L*. The scholastic year
nibracini.'forty-ciuht weeks, two terms, com-
nsin^ two quarters e:;cli — twelve weeks in 61
uarter—a general e.xatnination nt the close ut
aeh term—in Febtuiry and August.

^he lust quarter of the present lerni oomnien-
es May M).

TKKIK OK TUITION.—For the Enslish branch
s, $'2.50 to § 5 per Quarter. No reduction iua.it
or absence, except in cose of sickness, and no
upil taken for less t'finft a quarter! Extra chnr-
es are mnde for music on the Piano, with the use
f the instrument, $8 .0 i

French, 3.0(1
Latin. 3.0(1
Drawing nnd Painting, f>.0(>
Fnncy W o k , :j.(|C
Board, including washing, liyhin. &c, S '?73

er week if paid in advance, or £ 2 . 0 0 |>er Mfcek
f paid nt ihe close of the quarter.

Parcnttiand guardians are invited to visit the
chool every Friday, when the studies of ihe
veek am reviewed — also semi-monthly on Wed
eadoy afiernoon, at reading of the weekly com-

positions.
Young Indies dcs:rou« of entering the school

-ind pursuing the reutilar course of study, ivoulr!
do well to commenco at the heirm nuiff of the
erm. or rs soon atter :,a practfenbie.

Be long ing t«i the school ure n Library o f b e -
ween live and si.\ hundred volumes, and Phi-
•lsophical App'aintuSjElectrical Machine, Globes.

T h e Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
iromoie ihe intellectual culture of their pnpiU
mt will attend birictly to their moral deport-

ment. With no seetnrirm feel ing, but with a
deepyense of rcligiouK ceSQpnaibiliiy, they would
tcive such a t o n e to character, as shall render i>
practicalry fitted for every siaiion—y'fefding to
duty but linn to principle,

&tno.ng the bocks used in the sclionl arc, Ab-
erer(>in')ie on the Intellectual nnd Mural Powert
— Kuiii i 's Elemrnts ol C'liticism—VVHVIIMH '
Moral Science—N.ewm'ah'ij Rhetoric—[jedge'f
Logic—Pidey's .\.rtirnl TJu-olday and Evirli-nco
nf Chriptianjty—G cv's (,'hi'iinsiry— Parker'c
.Vatural I'hilos..;ihy- (>ii]'"'V Pt'ysiotbjrv — M's
liineolii'-s Botany—Eaion's nnd WrjsnYs M in
•i.il of Bui.uiy—Biiirit;'s Geo<;i;iphy nf the
Rc«vens—Pus1 . Second and Third Books JJ
History—Mrs, Wtlliard's Ftef.hulid'ol Ai
—Phelps' l."L''i! Clrtesics—Pli\-l:iii's Euchd.ani
Dnv"s AK'^IIKI iMui Dnvics' ATiihinctic.

Inquiry wi'h reirard to ihe RCJ)QO1 can be nmdi
of ilit' Principals or any of the foltywjng geiitle
rnen to whom refere'neo is tnn'Je bv ;»-rn ipsinn
and who have at different peril.ds had ruhci
daughters or wank under our cnie. Rev. fsnac
S. Kcteham. Centn-ville: (M-.> K-icIm " . Mar
shall; ll. .n. Win. R. Dehnd. Jackson; Paul li.
KiiiL'. Michiuuh r e n t r e ; F If. SVKIHW. Adrian:
F)ani'-I Hivsnti. (")lint(in; Gurditer Whevler. M
!>.. il .nv.li- I.I, v F. II. pum,i.pg, C m
i.ls: Jereminh Clnrk, CfurlCs'on; Gen! ' . (?•
H-t*call. JrVrries RiuKiH und ReV, J. Be^ch
Flint; D. H . Rowl 'iid.Nrirthv'lle: A :ms M<j •<!:
Plymouth: II.in. Eli as Co.mf-tock, O .^ IFSO; I'
!!ri':him. M. I).. Mon. VV?n, K. Tlibinp's^n. I*
Mniuly. Esq . John Allen. Esq.. Geo. W .Te\v-
HIJU Esq.. Th'j 's M Ladd, Professor VVjlljaais.
of the University, and Uev. I I . Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

The following srontlemon. Ri^v. H. Cob-Inzer.
Uev. U 'm. S Curtis. Rev. (^harj.es C, Tivl r.
PFrtfessbrs WKitin'g and Wil l imisof the Uni-
versitv of Michicnn, hnve consented to act :is a
visitinrr romminee of the School, to be present
whfln llie wcelvlv studi^R are reviewed; but cspe-
c-iallv to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.

April, 1845. 213

Those tt!nt 'nu, coin*urnimhs iavplrs, tcill
pteasil ritid I In- fitlloirinsz—itrrcr bffore

jiuli'is'iiil I'.ic/s rt.ffytj'dhig tiw

SI'G..'ft-CpJTED JMPUO VBD
Indian Vegetab le Fills,
FOR CON'SUMPTlONfi, COLDS, RHKUMATI6M,

. ' : ,\ .'. VI) !• KVIOItS.

H W L N t ; l». en (iificKcii s,)ini' Months s ince
w.itli a b|i I Couyh . weiiknoss in my chest.

::••! U'tVs'bi ' i i 'P ' ' ' i : ' ' . I u.-od VV'riCT|itvs Ind.nil
• I ./. '-.w \'-i>rsi\ w. 'h cold dwent.1-

; c iu|d nut sji ep, and |»elie.yeil I %\a.s in a
I :i, n I procured .i box in Dr . S m i t h ' s

SiiL'-ir C";iu 1. lni;ir<ivc;l In .i.in \ 'i Cfiablu Pills.
wjiich n ficaliji within six djiys, -Mid J
IJeliore ifieni to be the besi renie'dy I ever used.

G E O ; W . G I . A K G K R .
Cambridge , Oc : 1.9, 1 -— -i 1.
I'..\!r;ict from A. C-. Pnges 's letter, da ted—

l',\n:. . l i t i . H!. IR45.
T h e £ngar;Conied lofjian VegetoUje Pill-, you

-••in me . sefl well nnd give good satisfaction.—
They s6ll beiter'ttiijn any 1 have had.

Extrac t fiom Lovi }> •jr.-tt 's letter, dated—
IA.V, (M.e. j F . b . ::. 1,845.

T h f Pills. \viii(!i I reecivfd oj v u i h.ivo g i v -
h uiii\«-is;.l siiislnctioii whe re they have

heen pufchased. ami ihe pile f^nsbeen^so rtniforin
mtfl I niounht hVst to request y<>u to send me
o i l s o m e l i iui 'y i n i l i . e . h . i t c l y . i V c

Extract Iroin \ 'vm. N. [ J .ickard's letter, anted:
IM'> '^ON. (Nn?> ) Jan . 2"', IHI5 .

S i r—Enclosed i^ (lie pnyjuenl for the last
Vnii will please send hie hy express an

Orhl r lot; siy (i rW 8 |loV. Tlicy {live good s ir .
isiaction. 1 have not on hand n>nre than (i box-
es. nnd tfo not wish to l>r <ut of them one dav-

Extract froili U m i r l Tnfl A S o n ' s loMer dated:
T w i . M i i i i : . ( V i . ) j \ - l> . 6. H - 1 5 .

Yinir Pills Wero uueivpcl a few since, and I
h ive sold some ol thctu. and also used some
ourselves, nn.'J think very favc t̂abjy ol them, and
tliey are Rfcefl h'y fhoŝ ! who hdvo iisetl ihe'th.,

Mr. J . P. S m i t h , of Chun-ester, s lates that he
has s<ild ;:H. a.i'l wjshes h'll.i/. imxen more im-
mediate ly: mid fh'By Hive v ni vet sal sat is fact ion,
111:ir he has (leteHuined to soil no other kind of
Pills.

Mr ,A. Allen, of Pal:nrr Depot, slate? thin
h e v>;:.s v< ry ; i i . m ! u l hi: w a s a j i p o i n i e d A / ; e n t . ; i s
!i .•- w i l e IIHS ! 11 :, nn i n v a l i d ' o r s o m e I I I I H " , n n d
•rbo'.V o t t H e s e p i l l s i l n t n c l u t t e l v — w a s hficnV for
o t h e r 1 ' i l ' s . I n ; Bln>i'iJd u u i v r e c i ) i n n i e n d iheF,o ,

Extract Irom J. B. Danforth letter, dated—
BAKNVDJ. (Vt.'i .Inn. I I , 1S15.

Please send me imimdir.t(.lv G tloz. Smiih's
Sugar Coated Indian \ egetnbl6 tJill!*. Thos*
you font n short lime since; are nearly all sold
u n d g i v e U U I V ( : ! s : , l s u t l ^ ' . u ' l i o i l .

The above are only a lew of the numerous
letters which nre daily received of the creai pop-
ulaiiiy and success of tluse truly ext-ellcn PiJlsi
They arc the lie.-t medicine for the above o t n -
t-lnints thni nre sold, nnd in every <:•>«• that havr
been tried have given universal Biuisfnction, anft
shou.d bo kept.us ti fnniity medicine by every one
We (intv ask a 'rii:l of then to convince the
most skeptical of the truth ol ihese assertions.

The directions and treatment of the disease
accompany every box.

PittcK <J5 ( O T - PER nox.

No <;srGAR CO \TE1) PILL." ennbe cen
nine withoi i l ibk -ouri-mire nf the suie inxeiiuir
G. BENJAMIN SMITH. M. D.. President

ALWAYS ON HAND.
r i H i l E Subscriber has ro.
X moved his shop to j \ j a i "
Street opposlie H. 1]^
er's Brick Sioje, whejehe
mny be found i t a ( ) y t O w j | h

upon all that may g j v e b i t a

a cnll.
Having just

tort from New York an elegant stock of

JES WELR Y,
and Fancy Articles, which he intends to sell
loiccr than has ever been sold west ofBufial
f r Ready Pay O,,l,/. Among which i l lnv "
lound a "ood usscrrtment of Gold nuri r
Wmeh Ki v« GuM FintTor Di. ynimonw a i f jvi^a, VJOIII ringei i {f !• u & ^,. .i p

Pius. Guard Chains, Saifver Ten (md T8l!i"
Spnons. Sncar Tongsj Butter Knives fi-i
Pencil cns"$. Silver and C«n:mon T'hinihl ' -!.°r

vcr; Spectnpcs. Get man. do.. Steel d., it "
Brushes, Clothes do., Too,), d o r " I J i " r

Fine Razors nnd Pocket l ^ ^ ^ ' - F i h R h ' '
•md Scmirfi, Lather b.oxe*. Bfl̂ oVfil °
letts. PtnscH. Violins md Bows', Fh
and BASS Violin Sirinpe. Clnrionel
cussjoii Cap/, Po'ket Pistols. Brjtism,
flicks! \f&. Leuer S,,,,.ps. s f e j l ^ f t
I wefzers. Sniifl nnd I obhceo lnxeB. Fi
Drpssiiig do.. Side do.. Bnck r'n.,
Nrerllrs and Cnsrs. Water Pfltnis, Tov
Kid Drills, a i-reat variety of Toys foo I
in mentions, Beads, Necklaces," Fancy" B0'x°cs8

&C. Ac. '

do

mul WA-rruv, of every ifrgcrmtfon re.
pntred and wuiranted, also, Jewelry rer.mred on
thort notice. u

arKi* " P U D E°K 0 L D G 0 L I )
SI I ,\ Eli. C B

Ann Arlmr. Oct. 2<1. 1844. 2S-tf

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES
T H E S E MEUICLXES

ARE ^fTcciuig such astonishing cures in m>il-
Miudes <»f plcj cases long since abandoned by

Phyfict..!.-;;ii.! Suigeons as utterly hopeless, that
no medicines, wlftre Ihese are known, stand so
deservedly hi»h. They consist of
THE BLACK. OR ALLEBA,SFS SALVE

Price '-\"> <\r/>.
Which e.irrs almost un^rsojly, Fever Sores, ol
the nioyt mnhgn^fil kind. Felons, Ulcers, Ah-
sdessefii TitnVSrsi Fractures, Cuts. Punciurcs
Burns. Sia'.l;;. Syre Thront. Chilblains. Ouin^

f
the N. Y College of Health." upon every box

( ill -i s <!e\oied exclusively to the salu ot thi^
medicine.

171> Greenwich Street. New York.
N. '2. Water Street. Boston.
For sale in nil thu villa..,,* und towns in tl><

New England Stales
N B.—No tr.,velliiig pedlars are allowed tc

se!l iheee Pills.
Fjcn'niine the Sigbnture.
fXr-Fui sale by \V. S nnd J. W . Mnynard.

Liiini A MeC..:ri'i;:i. F 1 B Ci.-.i.r. Ann Aibm
Per r» i& Hall, .V.-rthvilh':' Th,.n ;-s P. Mny. Jf
Plymouth; 1). (-. Whiiwood, Dexter; G. A J.
G." Ili.'l. D, li

Alf«i iif rTi.:il iii »very tnwn -throughout th<
United S t . n o at ^5 cents per Box. 213

l i n s . Quin-
si-y. Drop y. Inllamatory Rheumatism, liiilnni-
> ntioffe and SweLlin^s cf every dWciiption'. Sen Id

Head, Ague in the Fitce. NerVoti's Tooth Ache
Aiii ie in th(' Hrc.::-,t. U .o l i cu ]{ ieast , &c. &'c~ '
•VLLKBASl'S H E A L T H 1 ILLS. 25 Cents.

ThCa'; i'.ll-o ha\e acquired a populuriiv witiiia
the last'yenr o two, Which no other Pills jxis-
stfss. The reaeoniiari! obvious 10 nil who use
them. They cine all Hilions, Scarlet and o;h-
ei Kr.c;?. Ffiver.and Ague. D\i»pepsja, Dropsy,
Acid StoiiihclV. Disorder d Bowels, or Stoni;.ch,
.liiunuiie, Uend Ache. Dizziness, in the Hend,'
W.irms. Liver Complaint, lit.nri Burns. Cholic,
Bowel complaint. General Debility. Costivents*--,
&c. &'c. Their purify the entiie system, leave
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
&c. See pamphlet.

ALLEBASI'S TOOTH ACTIE DROPS.
Price 25 Ccfl'tS.

Will cure an ordiuniy cate of..Tooth Achej ih
from three to ten minims. For Nervous uh'd
other kinds of Tooth Ache, see Painpiilet.
ALLEBASJ'S POOR MAM'S PLASTER

Price. 25 Caits.
Are warranted to be superior to any other Plas-
ters in :J»i<s or anv other country, for pain or
weakness; in tho Bark. Side. Chert, Bowel*;
Lome. Mnscli'R. nhd lor Khcumniisin, Lung
.-md Liver Con.plaints, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
&c. See pjilnplilot.

N. B.—Plehsti to Hsk the neeht for n pamphlet
which gives all the information h'cc<ss-uiy :>«-
liectinglhe bsis of the Midicim's. ibe virtues
•hey |)u6s.esp, etc. Plcas-e to follow (iiiectior;s in
•be u«<- ol the iiiedictnes", uiid you may rely up-
on all mat is promised.

A liKexa rli8c<tuht mnde to meichants aii'd olh
ert . who bnv to si'!! ngnin.

LYMA:\ W . Gi l B E H T . Propr^foK
_Wh,,lfcWle Dmugist. 2J4. FUII.H. st; N. V.

ICrFor sn!e by the ailsciiber. who hj»§ bfcfeh
nppoinien genet 111 npent for ine Cit\ of Dctmit
:ind its viciniiy. Country dealers supplit-d oh
liberal

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
will conti to u>uiiuluc-

( . M R ? E ,
Michigan B.» k Store.

The r,h6"e medicines are for sale HI ihe Root
Store o? U'M. R. PERRY,

fn Ann Arboij Lower Villnge.
Drcember 9 1841. 34 lv

CSotk,

1845.
WHOLESALE R ETAIL

A. IP FAR REN,

SMART'S BLOCK,
137 J B f F K Ii « O N A V J-: S U E , U*K T R 0 1 T .

KEEPS constantly lorsalea eonipltti- assort-
ment of MiSceJInneouSj School nnd plasst-

c-il Books, Letter and (̂ 'ap Pnpcr, plain und ml
ed, Quills, Ink, Scaling Wax, Cutlery. Wrap
|»lng Paper. PriWiOg Paper, of all sizes; and
Book, Nrwsnnd C'annister Ink. of various kinds

BLA.NK HOOKS, full and hall bound. o| ev
cry variety of Ruling, Me^nornncfuni Books, &c.

To Merchants, Tenclterw, and others, buying;
in quantities, a large discount mode.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor
51-tf

Notice to
THE Subscribers encouraged by tho patron-

age they have hitherto received in the
wholesale department of iheir business, will the
first day of May next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. GrenviUe, fronting on Huron street,
and connecting with their present store in the
rear, exclusively for n

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep st all times n full assort-
ment of

DRY GOODS, HOOTS & SHOES CARPENTING,
HATS, CAP6,P4PElt IIAVGINCS. i:0NWKTS,

CROCKEKY UY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,
AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.

all of which will bo sold on as good terms as ai
nny point this side df-New York" City.

G. I). HILL, &, CO.
Ann Arbor, March 26, 1811. 48'-tf

'or riT^ <i8. per yard. 11'nd white flaiuibl for 2
cents UIT yard: or they will tiianUGiclUie llu
•A-n.ii..'•'• I...'; the ,-l..l!i it vi il! nmkfi. T h e i r Fac
tory i- 2J »i 1 - \\ i 1 of Ann A'rlVo'r, ori ifie I u-

i v . < u > l w i l l n l s - i 1 n - M I C I V I I I a t S c i n
• n l h y I ; • • • i ! " > i n ! i t w i ' l l i e M I C I K I I T I t o i n

t i l O . - , I I U M I l - n i l l ' T : i - ' H t l ! ( ! t : \ V l l l - l S W&T6 t n C C H I l l
w i t h i t . W o o l w i l l h e n i : ) i i i i : K ' i i n i I 111 i t i t n a ?
it comes in as- ne n ly ns i' can he d/me with refer
ertce in the diff;ir>m cjunlitiesof wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be'done at Scio. by Tbnmas rfoskins.

S. W. FOSTER &CO.
Scio, Miv I, I€ 210

HOUSE.
ALItA.NV. Ni;V/ VOJS.K.

BY NA'J^IANIEL ROGERS.
' P H I S celebrated house is now open for there

cepttdn oftravclois. Jt hitBe largest dimen-
sions, and in i.ii'i-rhi new m all its parts, li
is*sfrictly a TehfiYpiran'ce n<Pise. and while n^
puns will bo spared tb wal.i; it all ihrtt the trav-
'' \, ' pu,blic <:an aaK- il if expe,eled in return
iliai it will receive the pa ro'nage'of.Jil tnefriefidi
of Tamperahce who may have occasion to visii

r j ^ l l i : s'.lbpcribeis have removed ihcir estaMiaii-
X meni to the sjore recently occupied by Geo.

(JreriVtlle', No- B; IlawUins' block, nnd have t e -
<• vgd direct luim New Yoik. a choice lot of

Fami.li/ Groceries, Fruits. Nuts, frc.
' o w h i c h t ln -y w . n i U ) i n v i t e t h e a i . i e h j i o t i o t t h o
citizens. They also continue the BAKING hii-
?incss at ti'.tir old stand hear tiic Depot. ;.nd keep
(•otifitnnily oh liand at both places every article
in that line.

F. 1\ HALL, &, CO.
Ami Atbor, June 4. I8--5. 7

•SAVE COST!
A LJj persons in.h o:t-d iu ih<: Miiiccribers. ei-

/" . »ln-i by note or jji)dk acc'ninV, nr6 reqiSest-
i-l loca l ! mid settle the s n n e before the lo th day
<>i September next , ns nil debts unsettled nt that
time will be lo t in die hands of Win , R . Perry
Eeq. for cQilfctfnri.

R. &J, L. DAVIDSON.
A r n A t b o r . A t i ^ . I I , I 8 4 & '.»'_'")—Iw

Albany.
I!).

7i:It()ME M. r!7RlT\D\v¥LL,
ATTORNKY A \ D COUXMCLLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W r\\A, nflend to the »o!e and excKoTigfi of
I . : n.'s, piV'ticnt of T: i \08 . nnd led i -mp-

iioh of Lniuls sold lor Taxes in Jackson and ad-
joining counties, examination of Titles. Convey-
uiritiL' and ull business-pertaining to Real Estate.
office in the Coiirl House.

. I . l ' - U s ' n l l . M M ' h r . ' f . l t l . ]7-tf.

Scady Mad© Clothing.
AT Jt EDUCED PR ICES.

TH E largest aftd best usspr-tiueni of ready
niadu clothum I-XVT before ufFered in thie

•; .'•. hbw on nnu ! and fbr h,.|.'. Wfibiesife 01
R e t a i l , m th t ' C l o t l i i i i i c E i i i , i o ; i u i i i o l i h o S u b •
spribers, consisting in uart ol

Fine broddclotn J-'iock and Dre^s Coat?.
Tweed und union cnsfcimeie, sattnotund jean

Frock and Business Coats.
Summer Coats in great variety and very

/
Cassimere. cloth, tweed and summer Pants of

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, valcncin, ciiehmere nnd

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fash
iorinhle styles.

Als-j, an extensive assorinicnt of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Collars, Shirts,
Gloves, Cravats. Suspenders, &c. &c, all of
which will be sold low fur cask.

They would respectfully invite all, in want of
ready made garments, to call and examine their
stock before purchasing elspwhere. asil has been
selected with enre in the Eastern market nnd
manufactured i.i the latest styles and most dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson »fc Woodward nv«;n:ies.

Detroit, April 4, H45. i j : ~ i

liJcesc Feaihcrs.
T IE Subscriber h'is nlways nn band a good

supply of Get-sc Feathers which he will sell
in (intimities lo suit purchasers and at tjie lowest
market rote.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, May 23, 1815. ' 213-6rrii

J HOTEL.
FRANCE HOL'SE. 1NATHANIEL

UOGIORS.
X:>. 2>9, Washington Street. Boston.

holise lms undergone a thorough repair,
nnd it is intended that no rum house shall be

siipeiior to it. it will bo under the immediate
charge of Hrowti & Colburn. as Mr. Rogers
keeps the Dclev'a'n Qeu^e in Albany.

Miy li). !>:•". 2:2-Bm

Rlank Deeds »nd Mortgages,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, lor sale by

BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.
March 20. 184*.

50,000 Pounds

rtMIJ.. tjubscribeis will puy. Cash for Wool, at
X their Store, No. \\H Jefferson Avenue.—

Gre'nf cue should he taken f>y Wool-Growe.s
inclennsjnc their Wool, and pi.tting it up for
market. Mnhy F;inners are in the habit o' clip-
p;ny their Wool withcut washing, which ren-
ders it unmerchantable. Let it be well wasl.fd.
•1 nil lolled as Light :is possible, inside out, and
lastened v.iih a stronp cord.

Those having Wool to sell will consult their
interest by calling on us before selling.

NEW.
W E arc now receiving our Spring stock r>̂

Goods, which we offer for Cash or Pror
duce. ill the very lowest mnrkec prices,

SMITH. GLOVER &, DW1GHT.
Detroit. May. I£45. jJL'Mf

3\EW ARRANGEMENTS."
REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber .has removed his s'ock of
BOOKS to Sioro No. 2. Exchange Block,

iidioinmjr Lunds & M'Collunin Store, where he is
ready to furnUh cash customers with a new and
well selected assortment of
Miscellaneous, Religious^ Historical, Bio-

graphical and School Books,
together with he U'M assortment of Paper. Qtiillg,
lnl<, Wafers, Toy Books and Stationery gene-
rally which has ever Iwen ofl'ered west ol Detroit,
and will be sold at 'he Detroit Cnsh prices.

Ho has added to his former business a well se-
lected assortment of Family Groceries, which
he will exchange for Cash or most kinds of
produce. *

Wanted—Esgs. Beeswax and Tallow. Re-
member the store, two doors from the Flouring
Mill. WM. R. PERRY.

Ann Aibor. Lower Village, June 6. 1845. 7t

Paper Hangings,
BORDERING, Window Papers, Fire Board

Papers, &c. will be sold at verv low pricea
by W. A. RAYMOND.

Detroit, May VJ, 1S49. 213-Gmp
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